
Gen. MacArthur Named Keynote Speaker For GOP Convention 
Taft Ba(ke~s 
Win 3 Other 
Major Posts 

CHICAGO (JP) - The GOP ar
rangements committee Tuesday 
named Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
as Republican keynoter. With Sen. 
Robert A. Taft's forces In com
plete command, his acceptance 
was immediately received. 
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MacArthur Is a Tatt supporter 
and his selection for the party
rallying speech at the start of the 
July 7 nominating convention 

• here wn protested vigorously but 
\'ainly by backers of Gen. DWight 
D. Eisenhower. 

Msc:-Arthur Indirectly h:lB criti
dted Eisenhower, Tart's chief ri
val tor the presidential nomln -

ena e e u s ruman 
• 

tlon. 
The Eisenhower forces put up 

DO candidate against MacArthur. 
Taft MaD l ... t.aIle4 

Flattening other objections by 
Eisenhower backers, the ' arrange
ments committee instlllled two 
other Tnft men and a MacArthur 
rooter in major convention postl. 

Begins Drive 
To End Evil 

ADMISSI,[ Clark Se~ds Sharp Note Tells President 
GISJRATI To Red Truce Delegates To Employ T-H 

Walter A. liallanan of West 
Virginia, a Tatt backer, was 
named temporary chairman - a 
post shorn ot the keynoter tluties 
In order to permit MaeArth'Ur \0 
serve In the sole role ot keynoter. 

In Government ILLED [ TOKYO (WEDNFSDAY) (IP) - Gen. Mark Clark today told the • 
.. Communis the Alli~ truce dl'le,ates would r um dailY meellnp I n Steel Fight 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Attor
ney General Jomes P. McGronery 
launched his own version of 
the government's anti-corruption 
campaign Tuesday by ordering 
federal district attorneys through
out the country to moke lull re
ports on delayed prosecutions. 

: ~ :,:.. ;:-. Iii with Red n gotlation "wh n your dele,.aUon ,.Iv . po! IlIv Indlclulons . · '"' .... w... that there is hoPt' of mnkln, proare . loward. achlev ment of n hon-

Rep. Joseph Martln of Massa
chusetts, minority leader of the 
house who had advocated Mac-

Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
Takell by Surprise 

Arthur for the presidential nom
ination, was named permanent 
chairman, 

Gabrielson Appobd, MllliIdn 
National Chairman GUY E . Ga

brielson, publicly neutral in tHe 
nomination battle between Eisen
hower and Taft, then Il.ppointed 
Sen. Eugene Millikin as chairman 
of the pIa tform-draftlng commit
tee. Millikin is a Taft deleeate 
from Colorado. • 

In accepting the keynoter as
signment, MacArthur telegraphed 
Gabrielson from New York that 
"The invitation to make the key
note address to the Republican 
national convention takes me 
somewhat by surprJJle." 
• The seiection of the almost
solid Taft lineup froze Eisenhow
er backers out of any major con
vention post. Their reaction was 
,igorou5. 
I Char~f!8 Rlned Mub1ner7 ' 

One, Ralph Cake of Oregon 
said: 
i "The Taft people have riued 
lie machinery of the convention 
but any further attempts to steal 
delegates or take them unlawfully 
wlJl not meet with the approval 
oJ the conl/entlon delegates." 

In Washington, Taft frlnned 
widely when .told of MacArthur's 
,election as a keynoter, saying 
that he sproved the chOice. 

MacArthur was chosen on a 
voice vote in which committee 
members sa id therc were only :I 
tew no's. 

SIIA VEl lNDfCTEU 
, WASHINGTON (JP) - Charles 
E. Shaver was named Tuesday in 
Ulree indictments charging him 
with accepting $:t,IOO in fees for 
pushing cases before tederal agen
Cies while he was counsel for the 
senate small business committee. 

prisoners 
KOJE ISLAND, KOREA, WED

NESDAY (JP) - The AUled com
DlBnd Tuesday split up 6,288 more 
1I0rth Korean prisoners without 
opposition in the second day ot 
dperutlon breakup - designed 10 
diVide and conquer Koje's 80,000 
balky Communist prisoners. 

In sharp contrast to Tuesday's 
blood)' riot, the inmates of com
POUnd 77 meekly lined up in 
Croups of 150 in a driving rain
Itorm an hour and a halt belore 
the· dispersal began. 

On Tuesday, the tough inmates 
lit compound 76 battled vainly at 
i cost ot 31 dead to resist trans
ler. Many of the 3t were ki,lled by 
tellow pl·isoners lor reluctance 10 
fleht. 

Red PrllOaen Walt 
The prisoners of compound 77 

today walled for U.S. paratroop
ers to march them of! to smaller 
compounds. Promptly at 9 a.m. 
Ule separation began. 

E Cal orabh.' armIJltlce." R "R Clark'. st.tl'ment. rell'a'l'd In 1M-mILe Korean front, ifnj. Gen. 
Tokyo, WD. dellllered to the R d Gl n Ilorcu., new U.s. fifth Ir 
just beror II 37·mlnul mCC'tln, (01C' comm nd r . . id he saw no 

I n office exactly two weeks, 
McGranery assembled the field 
stotr her~ to issue his instructions 
personally. 

He asked tor immedlate - nnd 
conllnuln, - reports on cases 
which have been pending over
lon& without action. mentioning 
six months as an example of "an 
unreasonable period." 

Delays · prosecutions, the At
torney General said. must be ex
plained to him at ante. 

He Indicated thnt private law 
practice by public prosecutors
permitted in ca s where govern
ment Ins ore not involved-Is go
In,. to come under close scruUny. 

In this connection, the D.A.'s 
were directed to submit to their 
boss, not later than .Tune 27, com
plete data on such matters as the 
nMure and extent of any private 
practice handled b the prosecu
tor or his assistants. 

-------

COolI, 

Tuesday Was Another Registration Day 
YOU IlAD TO HAVE TilE REGt TltATION torl1\5 nUed out before OU uJd enter the field hon 
Tnt da)'. That· \\hal ou 1'1' (left to rlrht) Ed Mauer, AI , Le. l:ln; rank JonI' ,G, reston; D. Ken
Il d)'. G. Cedar Fall. and lr O. lIollal\llOn. Cedar &.pldA. doll1l" prior to r .. I terln.. enral hundred 
tndents repleTed ror the ummer. Ion Tn da. la will b &In to4a) .t , t.m. 011 of the rno t 

frowd.!d desks In the ,1 .. ld hon I' wa that of the roUt'" of t>ducat!on wheu· man 10 a tea hen en

of Iht' full truc am.; 111 Panmun- lin Ihal Ihe Red. W It' ma .Ih, 
Jom. They /lIT cd to met't apln anywhere for an of( n. Ivt'. 
tomorrow. A Chlnt' I' ('ompany of about 175 

I 
Replyinll to a Junl' 9 le!ler from men struck we~t of Chor"'on In 

Gen. Kim II Sun" North Korean thl' Western sector and was re
pr mler, ond Gen. P n, Teh-Hual. pul ed. Allied raldln, partie 
Chlnt'SI! Rt'd commllndcr in Korea, 'tiled two allBcks ot th It own 
Clark said the UN "has endured I in thi· eClor. (' ne ot tour duys 
for many days "our mnll ously of harp filhtln,. 
false char es bll cd on dlstortlon! 
and ha I! truth·, pr en ted in p le
nary slo onl for propa"naa 
purpo 

He aid th UN d le,alion ··has 
met and will conlinu to meet at 
such tim s as practicable, and at 
III tim when your d I aUon 
.ldv po itlve Indication thaI 
thl're Is hope or makin, prolr ., 
to"'ord nchll'vl'ment ot an honor
abl rmIUee." 

Bri •. Gen. William P . NUCkols, 
U. command ,polt . man. said In
other fOl'(:ed I'ff S "Is ilh!n Ih 
re.lm of po,.lblilty." 

Becaw.e of the Ince lint harp
Inl(. the Allie· Saturday d cia red 
1\ thr -day la orf in the talk lind 
turn d down d lIy Communi. t d 0 

Il\IInds for a r 'umptlon In th 
mee\ln .. 

* * 

Sen. Taft Accuses 
President Truman of 
White House 'Deal' 

WASHlNGTON W) - Scn. 
Robert Taft (R-Ohlo) 8CCU. ed 
Prl'sid nt Truman Tue 'day of 
tr:;in, to ,et conare to c rry 
out a While 1I0u "deal" with 
CtO·St elwOrk r. Pr ident Phil
Ip Murray (or iwra ot the steel 
Industry. 

Thc aim, he 5· id, was to ~ t 
th union a Pi! rlll·e without the 
bother or n strike, then confront 
the mill owner. ' with nn accom
pli h d r ct. 

Police Chief Asks 
Studenf Cooperation 

Iowa. City Police Chief E. J . 

rolled for cour e . 

AHorneys Seek To Legalize 
Liquor by the Drink In Iowa 

--------- Heaviest Fighting in 
Mystery Drug 2 Months Reported 

q"he Ohioan PI . nt d that vi w 
In tal kin, wit h r porte~ 
about the preSident's call to con
gr s Tucsdny tor the ei:ture 
power the supr me court ha. 
laid he does not have. 

Rup~J1 Tuetcla,. ked the CQo 

operUlon of SUI stadellts in ob· 
lervtn~ the city's parklll~ ordin-
ances. 

A car may not be parked III a 
parklDC" spue loncer tban the 
Ume limit. of tbe meter. he sald. 

1'hBe will be II patrolman Dn II 

motore,eIe cllaLJr.lnr can contin
ually. U the car bas been lett In 
the pme pl~ and &he meter fed. 
the oar will receive an automatic 
Uck~ ChIef RupPert. lald. 

Double parkln~ Is probJbited In 
Iowa City he continued. At lJ1e 
preseat time there la II drive on to 
llop I$. 

There are three 24, hour free 
parkllll" lot. &lid .. fourlh one un
der cona&ructlon In low.. Clly. 
e.... ma, be parked In tbe free 
lotos for .. "reuonable lenlth or 
time," he added. 

U any ean are len In a. pro
hibited area frOm % to 8 a.m. they 
will receive an automatic ticket, 
C~ef Ruppert conelud~ 

Sen. Richard Russell 
Visits President Truman 

WASHINGTON (JP) Sen. 
Richard B. Russell of Georgia, a 
candidate tor the Democratlc 
presidential nomination , spent n 
half hour with President Truman 
TueSday. 

Russell told reporters laler he 
visited the White House to make 
some sug~estlons about Korea -
"of an operational and diplomatic 
nature" - but he declined to give 
details. . 

SIOUX CITY, lAo (JP) - County -----------
Attorney Wallace W. Huft said 
Tue~day that 0 propo al to back a 
liquor by the drink law would be 
presented today to the Iowa Coun
ty Attorneys assoclaUon a~ its 
convention at Des Moines. 

Huff Is chairman or the asso
ciation's legislative committee. He 
said he would present a report 
outlining a suggested Ilquor law 
and ask the county prosecutors \0 
work tor its enactment by the 
legis lature next year. 

It would provide, he explained, 
ror city or town ,overning bodles 
to decide wh ther their commun
ities would vote on thc sale of 
liquor by the drink. It the coun
cils or commissions approved an 
election, the voters then would 
have an opportunity 10 approve 
or reject liquor by the drink. 

The proposal would continue 
the present statc-operated liquor 
store systcm for sale of packaged 
IJquors and the present regula
tions governing beer sales. 

In a m ssage to be read to th 
association, Huff said It was "In 
keeping with better local low en
forcement that our association 
propose and activeiy assist in the 
passing oC new legislation de
signed to provide for a new Iowa 
liquor control act. 

State Supreme Court 
Upholds Conviction 
Of Buddy Beckwith 

DES MOINES (JP) - Edward 
J. (Buddy) Beckwith Tuesday lost 
his .~econd appeal to the Iowa su
preme court from II conviction 
and d ath s ntence on a murder 
chllrge. 

The hlah court unanimously up
held the death sentence for the 
young Waterloo factory worker in 
the mutilation slaying of Mrs. 
Irma Jean Stahlhut, 22, in the 
walk-in cooler or her husb:lOd'iI 
beer tavem at Morlrson, June 22, 
J949. 

Beckwith's first conviction In 
the ea e was reversed by the su
preme court on technical grounds 
and a n w trial tollowed, alsO 
ending in convlctloD. It was his 
appeal from the second conviction 
which was under consideration 
by the high court Tuesday. 

Beckwith, now In death row 
at the Fort Madi on state peni
tentiary, is scheduled to be hanged 
August 4, but he has 30 days to 
!!Ie a patltlon for rehearing. 

Give In At Koje Breakup 
to Brl,. Gen. Haydon L. Boatner 
they w~e ready to "surrender." 

Coupled. with the 12,759 prtson
ers from compounds 76 and 78 
who were dispersed in small com
pounds Tuesday, today's resettle
ment broUlht the tWO-day total to 
19,047, or almost one-fourth of 
the island's prisoner pOPu~lioo. 

PIaB AlioUier Move 
Boatner, the "ugh infantry of

tlcer sen t here last month to re
store order, said he planned no 
additional prisoner movement to
day. He said another 6ompound 
would be broken up tomorrow. He 
did not divulge which one, but 
said it would be a small one. 

He has assured the prisoners 
they will be well treated if they 
abide by the rules and move into 
smalle~ compounds - huilt re
cently to assure firmer control. 
He warned the Reds he would use 
maximum force it necessary to 
overcome resistance. 

- prodded on by fanatical North The Red colonel - who figured 
Korean leaders - resisted U.S. in the May 7 kidnaping of Brig. 
paratroopers assigned to mo\!e Gen. (now Colonel) Francis T. 
them. Dodd in compound 76 - was told 

After the flaming, tear gas- he would be held responsible lor 
swept compound was cleared, a any bloodshed resulting from dis
chec.kup showed 31 prisoners were obedience ot orders. 
killed and 139 wounded in the Boatner Dela,. Order 
bitter two-hour battle. No shots Messages then were broadcast 
were fired. to the prisoners over the loud-

1 Amertcan Killed speaker system outside the barbed 
One American soldier was kill- wire. Boatner delayed ror 15 min

ed - bleeding to death from a utes his order to the troops to 
~pear thrust - and 14 wounded. move in to allow .for possible 
It had first been reported the Am- language difficulties or confusion 
erican was slain bY a concussion amoOi the prtsoners. 
grenade. But the prisoners - armed with 

Many of the captives were killed I long spears and crudely forged 
by die-hard prisoners when they knIves, swords aDd clubs - took 
tried to quit the battle against positions in Irenches crlss-cross
the paratroopers of the 187th air- I ing the comJ)')und. The spear 
borne combat regiment. were longer than a bayonet-fixed 

Helps Prevent 
Kidney Stones 

CHICAGO (/PI - PaM .. sho 
of Q mystery drug can prevent 
,rowth of painful and dan, rous 
kidney stones, th American 
Medical Association wa lold 
Tuesday. 

The rlwg is hyaluronidase, an 
enzyme that softens tissues It 
touches. U's used to take the pain 
ou of swellings and the bite out 
of some dru, Inj tion, and to 
make local ancsth lIcs spread 
[orther. 

It docs 0 curious thing to ward 
off kidney stones. Injected und r 
the skin, hyaluronidase causes the 
release of Rome of the jelly-like 
cement material that holds human 
bodies together. 

This Jelly material floats away, 
and g ts finally 10 the kidneys. 
There It puts a coating on the 
chemical crystal.! which form kid
n y stones. Tht coating preventll 
th cry. tals trom growing larger 
and becoming hard stones. 

The drug prevented growth of 
new slone in four out of live per
son taking the shots daily or ev
ery two days lor a year to 21 
months, three scientists reported. 

Five million Americans are es
tima ted to have kJdney stones. 
The stone can cau e Inrections 
and kidney blockage, and are 
blamed for causing one or ev( . 
250 deaths and for loss of a third 
of all kjdneys removed surgically. 

Earthquake Rocks 
San Juan, Argentina 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (IP) 
- Thousands tied in panic Tues
day as a violent earthquake top
pled buildlngs in the provinciaJ 
capital of San Juan. 

The city ot San J uan was part
ly destroyed nine years ago when 
an earthquake caused widespread 
damage and kilJed thousands. 

There were no immediate re
ports of deaths in Tuesday's 
quake. 

The epicenter or the quake wa 
apparently In a spar ely occupied 
region. 

JAPAN-RUSSIA TREATY 

SEOUL (WEDNESDAY) 1;1') -
A Chin e battalion supported by 
a heavy artlll ry b rra,e drove 
in Id an Alii d hili po iUon on 
Ih w tern eront TUesday but 
wos driven of! In the h vic t 
fi,hting In two months. 

Tb Chin e re.newed their at
tack In Lhe pre-dawn darkn. 
today and a,oln were hurled back. 

The Chinese and Allied de
tenders closed In hand-Io-hand 
tilhtln, Tue day in the hotly con
te ted sector west of Chorwo. The 
Reds, about 1,000 stron" were 
driven ott after two hours. An 
el,hth army 5t rf officer lIld th y 
left 50 dead. 

Despite th rlsin, tempo on thl' 

Union Will Be Open 
Daily During Summer 

The Iowa Metnorlal Ullion will 
be ..,en for the IWIUIIer 1011 
from ':3' a.m. 1IDW 11:31 p.m. 
• wHkUya and uaUI mJdnJ(h' 
.. the weelll!lUk. 

The leIevlaion I~es, mlHle 
room an4 Ubrary are all oilen lb 
the stu4l'a". 

The b,.ltt. anc1 eottNJ bar In 
the eaI~ will be epen tRm 
8:U to II Lm. Luneh will he 
served fNm lI:St .. m. unUJ 1 
P.m. au lIlnber fNm 1 to 5 p.m. 
Tbe I04la folllUaiD will be open 
from 1 to 5 P.m. Mo .... ' tb,"lh 
Frida,. 

Then With arguments ha d nn 
Ihat outline he helped quarter
back a senate majority that hand
ed the Pre Id nt p s rie· ot wlft 
rebutf und wound up with adop
tion .of It legislative demand thal 
the pr Id nt use the Taft-Ha rt· 
Icy act instead. 

The roll cnll on the T-H law 
proposal, authored by Sen. Byrd 
(D-Va.), underLined top heavy 
VOtes agaInst thre varyln, torms 
of selture authority. 

The senators let slill another 
crock today at the Idea or Industry 
seizure liS a menns of de lin, with 
ecurlty-thrent labor dbuut s. 

Just before the s('na t quit for 
Ule day a proposal by Senator 
Morse (H-Ore.) for II form of 
el:ture w s mad lb pendJn, 

bu In 
Under that plan the President 

could proclaim an emergency, re
port to conaress lind seize In al
most simultaneous steps. Congr s 
could v to his actlOn within 10 
days Dnd government operation 
would be limit d to 60 days unles 
con,ress extended IL 

Th gov rnment could chan,e 
waaes and workln, condttlons but 
could not Impo e the union shop, 
In which all workers must be 
union members. II could seize a 
portion of the plants' income to 
hold them down to pr -Kor a av
erage. 

There was hO silln the Morse 
plan would fare any better than 
the other seizure formulas. 

Radio Series Opened at Amana 

P.AULA STONE. radl. star and broadwa, prodaeer (third from len) 
epened her M.tllal Ddwork s'u!l'lI, the P.ula Stone sh."" at the 
Ox Yoke Inn In A_na Mond., mornln~. lIolbwood actor, Dennis 
Merran (not .,letDred) wa her rue t.. Pldured above (Icn to rls-htl 
are Ray Kats, production rnanal'er at MGM studios In 1I01l)'wootl: 

, The leaders ot compound 77 
IU7'l'endere<i Tuesday after watcl;l
~. the pitched battle In 'adjoinIll' compound 76. They sent word 
I 

Boatner Qacked up his warning 
spectacularly Tuesday when pris
oners in nolorlous compound 76 

Before beginning the touchy rifle. Boatner ordered the para
"operation breakup" early Tues- troopers to move in at 6:15 a.m. 
da:v, Boatner summoned North Lee flak Koo gave up after 20 
Korean Col. Lee Hak Koo to tbe minutes. Paratroopers grabbed 
gate ot compound 76 and told him him by the seat of the pants and 
to prepare the inmates for the hustled him out of the stockade 
transter. and Into solitary confinement. 

TOKYO (If» - A Japanese for
eign office spokesman said Tues
day Japan was ready to consider 
a treaty with Russia "if .one is 
proposed." The spokesman, Masa
yoshi Kakitsubo, was commentinll 
at a.news conference on reporls 
out of Hong Kong that Russia was 
l"eady to return 182.000 J apane·e 
war prisoners if a treaty is slened. 

Ben Lebahr, 1118n .. 11II" director at MOM; Miss S"ne; CenlTl!UlDBD 
and Mn. ToD' Martin anel V. W. Nail. o"'1Ier .f Nail Meters IK. 
Cener-man ancl Mn. Marlin were returnln. to Wa blDl"toD, D.C. 
alter dteadllll" tile ~auaeacemen' aeUvUUes bere over &he w«llead, 

, , 

WASHINGTON (JI» - Prl'ldenl 
Truman mf't a Iwltt rebuff Tues
day wh n he a ked conen for 
power to seh.e the nrlke-bound 
stcl'l Indu u·Y. The n te, reJt'ct-
1111 his pieD, told him to u. I' the 
T.ft-Hru tley law Instead. 

Dramatically tosalng the Issue 
back 10 the White Hou e, the 
chamb r voted 4e to 30 10 dop I 
propo al by Senator Byre (D-Va.) 
"reque tin~" Truman to seek a 
Tort-Hartley Inti-strike Injunc
tion to meet the steel crisis. 

The enlt uho turned down 
Ihree dltcer nt propo'ais to give 
Ihe Pr sident /luthorlty to t'1~e 
Ihe steel Indu try on an emergen
cy basis pendin, a tt1ement ot 
the dispute. 

Trnm.n C.1I1 el&lon 
OnlY a few hour earlJer, Tru

man had ,on b for an extra
ordinary Joint e. slon of coner . , 
h. lily a mbled at his reque t, 
to appeal not only for power to 
t ke over the steel mills once more 
but also to rll. e watel lind chlll~e 
workil\l! condillons. 

ln his all ch, Truman laid spe
cifically he did not wanl to use 
the Tart-Hortley law ond ex
pr I'd doubl that it would be 
uct'ellsful in Jl ttlng the &t I mill 

back into full- vln, production. 
Somt' con«rc s members bitter

l;v crltlclz('(/ Truman on hi~ doubt!! 
about th efreetivcne of the T-H 
cl. They sold h was virtually 

In illn. the at 1 wor~ to defy 
a court Injunction. 

"elr I D latement 
Meanwhile, Chairman Ernest T. 

Weir of the National Steel corpor
ation iSSUed a statement on behaLt 
of the steel companies declarin,: 

" President Trum n, In his state
ment tod.y lave no recollllUon to 
the fact that' only one real Issue 
remaIns in the steel case. 

"That Is the Issue which would 
require steel companiea to impose 
compulsory union membershIp on 
employes who do not want to loin 
the union. The steel Industry ca.o 
never be a party to such an ~
tion." 

ena&e Dele ... ""'01111 
SwiftlY counterin, Truman'a 

personal bid for new powers, the 
senate beat down a series of pro
pos.ls to elw him seizure au
thority. 

Then a pow~ful ITOUP, led by 
Senatorf Byrd. IIpd Taft (R-Ohio) 
won approval of an amendment to 
the Defense Production act. tell· 
Ing the r>resldent, In etteet, to use 
the legal power he already has -
the Talt-Hartley act - whJcb he 
abhors. 

Clearly In no mood to arant 
Truman's request, &he senate 
voted 47 to 32 to reject a proposal 
by Senalor Humphrey (D-Minn.) 
to live the President authority to 
seize as many Ifteel mills as neces
snry to meet defense needs. 

E ..... Del .. An 
Byrd's preposal was In the torm 

of an amend",ent to a bill ex
tending U» Dei81se Production 
act. This tllCa .. It becomes a part 
of the lICIt lind j Truman would 
have to NIn It if he wanted - as 
he does - to ,et an extension of 
I he Defense aCf. on the booo. 

The act, due to expire June· 30. 
is the basis ot the government's 
enUre pr0ll'am for wage, price, 
credit an(f other controls. 

H.owever, Truman sUIl would 
not be compelled to use Talt
H.artley. 

S.""'1IIe Ceart aalet 
The Presi"ent's plea was made 

just cigIA days aUer the supreme 
court ruled that he acted uncon
stitutionally In selnng the indus
try under what he termed hil io
herent powers. The court said he 
had no such powers: that only 
congress could clothe him with 
seizure authority. 

That decision set off the prea
ent strike for increased wa.es, 
other benefits aDd the ullion mop. 

Forecasting a Ion. and blttel' 
debate over the iuue, some lelis
lators said it could tie up conlTCU 
a II summer. OttIen questioned 
whether Truman would get anJ' 
action at aU from COI'lJretS. .. 
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dlapa~. 

• .. .... 
Ann BOUV or 
ClllCULA TlON. . 

Call 8-2151 I' , •••••• , ....... J'" O.U, l.wID bJ , •.••••••• _ 
M"lee .. rt •••• " .u .... yl •• In_" 

,e,.~ b, 8:M 1 . 18. Tile naJJr Iowan 
elr •• laa ...... ,tmeDt, ID DIe rear .1 
011 ",.r .. U_. It.U.b: •• l)eboCl •• an. 
I ........ , II lfell tre ... '.JIl. k 11 •• m. ••• ,te. I , .... II 5 , ..... "UJ. S.' .. -
.. ,. .... : & aID. .. 11 N •••• 

Call 4191 f ........ to mI •• I ... . 
.. refer' •• ". .te.,. • ... ea'. • ... e 
..... , .r .... tlle ...... t. Til. Dall, 
.e.a •. BaJt.erlal ."teel are In the b ..... 
••• t .r E •• ' Uall, .... Ut enuaace . 

Subecrlption rate. - by carrier In Iowa 
City. 25 ~ent!l weekly or .. per year in 
advance; aJx montha, 14.25; three 
months, p.M. By mall In lowa, fI per 
year; a1x month., $5; three months. 
f3: All olber mall lubecrlplloDll '10.00 
per yur: olx monllul, fS.80; three 
monUlI, P~25. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES ahould be depOsited witll tbe city edi~r of 
The Dally Iowan in tbe newaroom In East ball. No"ces must be sub
mltled by Z p.m. the day preeecllnr first pUblication; tbey will NOT 
be accepted b" pbone, and must be 'l'YPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED II, • reaponaible penon. 

ALL PERSONS REGISTERED 
with the Educational Placement 
OUice, please intorm the ortice 
regarding summer school schedule 
and address at once. 

THB LANGUAGE AC}DEVE
ment examination in French, 
Spanish, German and Latin will 
be given Friday, June 13, from 4 
to 6 p.m. Students taking the ex
aminations are asked to get in 
touch with the languages depart
ment. 

WOMEN STUDENTS NOW AT
tending SUI who wish to have 
rushing materia Is mailed to them 
during the summer should leave 
their names in the oWce of stu
dent affairs. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Satur
day, June 14, from 9 to 11 a.m. In 
room 307 Schaeffer hall. Only 
those who have signed the sheet 
posted outside 307 Schaeffer hall 
will be admitted. Please sign be
fOre Thursday, June 12. No other 
exam will be given until end of 
SUmmer session. 

INSTRUCTION IN BEGINNING 
typewriting will agaill be offered 
by University high sohool during 
the eight-weeks summer session, 
June 11 through August 6. Classes 
will meet at 9 and 10 a.m. dally, 
Monday through Friday. As far as 
possible, students will be permit
ted 10 sign up [or instruction on 
either electric Of' standard type
writers. The electric class will 
meet at 9 a.m. with a maximum 
enrollment of 20. Tuition is $6. 

Contact principal's office, X2259. 

PH. D. "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
in business statistics will be given 
in room 214 University hall at 
1:10 p.m. Wednesday, June n. 
Students expecting to take this 
exam should notify the secretary, 
room 106 University hall, by June 
10. 

PH. D. "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
in economic theory will be given 
in room 214 University hall at 1:10 
p.m. Thursday, June 12. Students 
expecting to take this exam 
should notify the secretary, room 
104 University hall, by June 10. 

~ 
THE SUMMER HOURS FOR 

the Main library will be: 
Monday-Friday 8;00 a.m. - 10;00 

p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.rn. 
The departmental libraries will 

have their hours posted in the~r 
library. 

SUMMER S E S S ION SYM
phony orchestra first rehearsal on 
Tuesday, June 10, North rehearsal 
ball, music studio building at 7:15 
p.m. sharp. Old members, new 
members and applicants bring in
struments. Rehearsals thereafter 
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday 
evenings 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. Norlh 
rehearsal hall. New members may 
be members of any department or 
unit in university; professional or 
advanc~d skill not required, but 
new applicants should expect to 
attend all rehearsals thl'oughout 
summer session. 
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17NIVEB81TY OALENDAR items are scheduled 
ta the Prealltllnt'. office, Old Capito) 

Wednesda.y, IUlle 11 Uni. at Michigan, "Some Famous 
7:00 a.m. - Opening ot Classes. Unsolved Problems in Statistical 
1:00 p.m. - OpenIng 14th An- Phl'sics," Rom 301, Physics Bldg. 

nual Physics Colloquium, Con- . Tuesday, June .7 
tributed papers, Room SOl, Phys- 9:45 a.m., 2:00 p.m. & 8:00 p.rn. 
ics Bldg. -Iowa Conference on Child De-

8.00 p.m. music hour, studio Eo velopment and Parent Education, 
station WSUI. Norma Cross, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
pianist. Wecbresday, June 18 

8:30 p.m. -Physics COllOquium, 9:00 'a.m.-Iowa Conlerence on 
Movies 'ot Magnetic Domains, Child DeVelopment and Parent 
Room 301, Physics Bldg. Education, senate chamber, Old 

ThiJanla.y, lue 12 Capitol, 
1:45 p.m. - Physics Colloquium 12:00 Doon - Child Develop-

program, Room 301, Physics Bldg. ment and Parent Education Con-
7:45 p.m. -Physics Colloquium, ference Luncheon, Fellowship 

Exhibits, Rooms \ 103, 201, 217, hall, Methodist church. 
Physics Bldg. • 8:00 p.m. music hour, stUdio E, 

8:30 p.m. -Physics Colloquium, station WSLTI. Chamber music; 
Contributed papers, Room 301, Hans Koclbcl, cello; Don McGin-
Physics Bldg. nis, clariflet; John Simms, piano. 

Frlda.y, JUllt:! 13 Friday, June 20 
9:00 a:m., 2:0q p.rtJt! and 4:00 - Institute tor Labor-Manage-

p.m. PhYSics ColloqulU Lectures, ment, Hillcrest. 9:00 a.m. and 2:00 
Physics Bldg. p.m. - Speech Pathology Confer-

7:30 p.m. - o,.n. Royse, "Fri- ence, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
day ,Frolic," Iowa'''U n. Saturday, June 21 

Sat.u.rd&y, JIlIIe U - Institute for Labor-Manage-
9:00 a.m. and 10' 0 a.m. - Lec- ment, senate chamber, Old Capi-

tures by Prot. Q. ii. Ublenbeck, tol. ; 

. (For IDformation t'elardlDa' dales ~yond this scbedule, 
. lee reaervatioDi in tile .UIce .r tile Preeldent. Old Capilol.) , 

Tr~ nd Sto~ Me I 
'--------By BENNETT CERF;----

.I NEAR the close of the Spanish Civil War the Russians sent a 
,I brigade Of "volunteers" to be in on the fighting. Arrived in 

Madrid, the commiss~r in chal-ge delivered this note to Loyalist 
· headquarters: "Herewith two 
· hundred wildly enthusiastic 
volunteers for your army. 
Please return the rop s." 

• • • 
, An American tourist" Eng
. land asked the gardener at Ken
, sington Gardens, "How do you 
I ever gel lawns 88 perfect as 
: that 1" The reply was, "Well, 
· madam. the llrat thing you h.ve 
to do is beflo about 600 years 

; ago: ' , 
; . . . 
r The LoUisville CoUrier defines 
· a real Old-timer as one who re-

[
members when It coat more to ' 
operate an automobile than to park it. 

I • • • • 

In a town In Arizona, Where the thermometer otten Boars to 120 In 
,ummer. a wargl.lh moUon picture exhibltdr haa put up • 81gn on his 
marquee which reads. "Only ten degr,ees hbtt!)r Inside." • 
t~OPY;I,ht . 1952, by Bennetl Celt. Pisll'lbuleli by Kin, Feature, SyndlCalo. 
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-Previews- . 
By JIM GOLTZ 

One of the most unusuaJ and 
advantaaeous aspects of Iowa City 
life is Its special theater where 
films from past days ciiJl be re
quested and re-issued. It seems a 
shame that more campus students 
don't take an active interest in 
this opportunity and submi t re
quests fol' films they may have 
missed or have seen and would 
like to see again. 

SINCE A REQUEST FROM 
only one or two lans lor a fav
ored cinema-opus lacks sufficient 
strength to warrant its re-issue, 
some kind of group might be or
ganized to draw up a list of film~ 
which have been particularly ex
cellent alid which still hold au
dience appeal. This list could be 
submitted to lhe thea leI' on the 
chance that it might be possible 
for the films to be brought back. 

In this movie oIover's opinion, 
the film which should top the list 
is Paramount's version of F. Scott 
Fitzgerald's "The Great Gatsby." 
Having seen it in my pre-Fitz
gerald days and having since 
joined the ' mob of readers who 
daily pay homage to the " laureate 
of the golden age," I fee l that 
this faithfu l adaptation of the 
novel is worthy of being seen and 
analyzed several times. 

Being unfortunate in seeing it 
in a third-run theater when the 
third reel was shown before the 
second, I still remember it as be
ing an unusua1lY-beautiful pic
ture. Although Alan Ludd might 
lack the ability to do justice to 
"Gatsby," Betty Field was su
purb as the pathetic "Daisy," 
while Shelly Winters, newly- .in
troduced to the screen, did a mag
nificent job in portraying the pro
miscuous wife at the garage own
er. 

IN THE ROLE OF ''WILSON,'' 
the garage-owner, Howard Da
Silva was just as Fitzgerald creat
ed him, as was Ruth Hussey, as 
"Jordan" who discovered that cer
tain moral principles are more 
valuable than the winning of 
awards. The remainder of the 
cast, including Macdonald Carey 
as the narrator and Barry Sulli
van as Daisy's husband, were 
modeled and shaped into the 
mould of '20's mad spirit which 
only the great Fitzgerald was 
really able to capture. 

The entire picture, with the ex
ception of the ending which fol
lowed Hollywood's motto of 
"crime doesn't pay so don't let It 
go unpunished," attained a rare 
perfection in catching the hysteria 
and wildness of a great novel and 
period. 

OTIIER I FILMS WHICH DE
serve place on such a list might be 
Korda's version of "The Thief of 
Bagdad," a wild potpourri of 
magic carpets, geniis In bottles; 
harem vamps, gient monsters, 
evil sorcerers, .and enough Arab
ian Nights magic to overwhelm 
any imaginative film-goer ..... 
some of America's best comedies 
such as Carol Lombard's "Nothing 
Sacred," the academy award win
ning "It Happened One Night," 
or "His Girl Friday," the hilari
ous remake of "The Front Page." 

ANY OF BETTE DAVIS' OLD 
f i I m s, including "Of HUman 
Bondage," "Dangerous," "J eza
bel," and "The Old Maid," are 
sure to draw a crowd, while such 
noted films as the silent "Ben 
Hur," "Wings," "The Great Zig
field," "The Good Earth," any of 
George Arliss' historical master
pieces, the avante garde "Dreams 
That Money Can Buy," and the 
recent " Madame Bovary," are 
worthy of reissue, capturing a 
greatness which Hollywood is 
rarely able to achieve. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Wedneld.,. J.ne 11. I'.l~ 

B:OO Moruln, Chapel 
18 :15 Newl 
8:30 Summer Serenade 
9:00 Allelen! Medieval Culture 
8:50 Women's New. 

10:00 The BooksheU 
10:1S Baker'. 000." 
11 :00 Menial }lealth 
1\ :15 Music BOl< 
1\ :30 SiaM! for Dele"se 
11 :45 Headlines in Chemistry 
12:00 Rhythm Rambin 
12:30 N.w. 
12:45 RellJJ:loul Newl Reporter 

1:00 MUllcal Chats 
2:00 Newl 
2:10 Early J9lb Century MUIIc 
-"00 MUlic by Roth 3:30 International Vilitor 
3:45 Security Bo,lnl at Hom. 
4 :~n Trip Throullh Swlturland 
4:15 SIn,ln, Americana 
4:30 T •• Time Melodlel 
8:00 Children', Hour 
8:30 Newl 
8:45 Sporll Time 
6 :00 Dinner Hour 
':65 New. 
7:09 FCC Chairman Walker AddrUI 
1:30 MUllc You Want 
':00 Mu,'" Hour a:oo CQlnpuJ Shop 
9:45 New. 

10;00 SIGN OFF 

My Kingdom for a Horse 

- , t 11r4A ( , 

\tt( 

--------

u.s. Balanced Economy 
Essential to Secu"ity 

". 
By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 

ASSOCiated Press News Analyst covered by increased prices. 
Maintenance of a balanced eco

nomy in the United States is now 
recognized as just as essential to 
the national security as develop
ment of military strength. 

Conduct of the cold war, then, 
cannot be safely predicated even 
for a bri~f time 
on production at 
steel lor military 
purposes only. 
Nor is the steel 
industry with all 
its complexes 
something to be 
turned on and 
off by degrees 
like a water spi
got. 

In the mere ROBERTS 
matter of costs, a partial opera
tion for any length of time might 
seriously endanger the health of 
an industry whose full vigor must 
be maintained in the face of world 
threats. 

Truman's Alternatives 
President Truman's emergency 

message to congress mentioned 
two alternatives lor the govern
ment in the present situation. 
Seizure, which the supreme court 
sa id congl'ess could use but the 
President couldn't. And Taft
Hartley, which the President op
poses on the grounds that it would 
be taking sides against the work
ers and might not work anyway. 
At that point he seems to be go
ing against e"pressed congres
sional opinion. 

The President sticks to the gov
ernment's contention t1lat the 
workers must bav.e a raise. He is 
very vague about any compro
mise with the industry's insist
ence that increased costs must be 

The basis of compromise is 
contained In his exposition, how
ever, with a suggestion !bat rGfIl
pensation for the industry be con
sidered hy a board to be set up 
under the economic stabilizatioo 
program . 

COst-Price Bu,dne. 
This cost-price business lies at 

the very root of the whole dis
pute, despite the fact that fIeIO
tlations between management and 
labor revolved around union lifo 

curity anti wages. 
And this ties right back jnto 

the question of a balllnced eeonl). 
my. The government has been 
struggling tor years against in. 
Clation. For the moment the eta
nomy seems to be resting on nar· 
row level grou nd. On the Ollt 
side is the crevasse of deflaUOlI 
and possible depression. On tilt 
other, the rising cliff of continUl:l\ 
inflation leading to money col. 
lapse and chaos. 

Government is extremely afraid 
of what lany important iDcrell! 
in steel prices will do in such • 
situation. 

Goal Is Victory 
In direct warfare there is 0011 

one goal, phYSical Victory, and 
nothing else matters. In cold war, 
which can be lost through econo
mic upset as well as through per. 
mitting a situation whkh leads to 
hot war, the factors are vastlJ 
different. . 

Congress Group Nears Katyn Massacre Verdict 

When President Truman said 
the steel dispute invoLved the 
issue of peace or war he appar, 
enUy intendcd it to be taken 
broadly rather than specificaU,y, 
on the premise that American 
strength is essential to the avoid· 
&nce of war, weakness an invita· 
tion. But the mere tact that the 
threat of war is still somewhat 
nebulous, that there is a chanCl! 
of beating the train to the crOS$' 
ing, can itsel1 complicate think
ing. WASHINGTON (,CP)-Millions 

of Poles throughout the world, in 
the United States and behind the 
Iron Curtain, wait today for the 
verdict that will brand the Soviet 
Union as the cold-blooded slayer 
of possibly 15,000 of their breth
ern. 

The verdict will be handed down 
soon by it special committee of 
congress following n lengthy in
vestigation which included hear
ings in the United S14tes and Eu
rope. 

It is expected to have wide
spread repercussions behind the 
Iron CUltain among the people of 
Poland and other Soviet satellite 
nations. 

A house committee. headed by 
Rep. Ray J. Ma6den (D-Ind.), will 
accuse Soviet authorities of hav
ing deliberately ordered the war
time massacre of at least 9,500 
Polish officers. No trace has been, 
found of the remaining 5,500, ex
cept for a few hundred survivors. 
If not dead, they are believed to 
be alive in Russian slave labor 
camps. 

The committee will formally 
charge that the officers were or
dered slain dUring World War II 
because they represented the elite 
of Poland's intelligentSia, most of 
them reserve officers who in 
civilian life were educatoTS, bank
ers, civic leaders, etc. 

The committee, in a formal re
port to the house late in June, wiU 
state: 

I. That approximately 4,500 
PoJes, mostly officers, but includ
ing a few hundred civilians, were 
massacred in the forest near 
Katyn in the Soviet Union. 

2. That approximately 5.000 Po
Lish officers were drowned en 
masse in the White sea, being 
placed on barges which werc then 
sunk by Russian artillery. 

3 .• That only 160 survivors have 

b('en loea ted of the remaining Po
lish officers and the balance of 
5,500 is also presumed dead 01' 

:Ilive in Soviet slave labor camps. 
The committee will state that 

the Katyn victims were wiped out 
dtlring the terrible winter months 
of 1939-40 and buried in mass 
graves near Smolensk, Russia. 

The officen; met death with 
their hands tied behind their 
backs, some witlj,.. a bullet in the 
back O'f the skull, otherS' by' suffo
cation in the sandy soil into which 
they- WeY!! thTown. Included were 
Polish chaplains, among them 
Catholi c priests, the chief rabbi of 
Poland. and several other rabbis. 

The Polish officers were among 
those captured by the Russians 
during the Soviet invasion of Po
land in Sept., 1939. Most of. the 
enlisted Polish personnel were 
subsequently leleased, but the Po
lish officers disappeared. 

John Mitchell, the committee's 
chief counsel, said that when the 
Soviet Union resumed relations 
with the Polisn government-in~ 
exile In London, Stalin was hand
ed a list of 15,400 missing Polish 
oW eel'S captured in 1939. 

Mitchell added that the list was 
given the Soviet leader by Gen. 
Vladislow Sikorski, the Polish 
premier, who asked Stalin to lo
cate and release them. 

However, the fate of the 15.400 
officers remained a mystery until, 
in ApI ii, 1943, the Germans stal'
tied the world with the announce
ment that they had discovered 
thousands of Polish bodies in the 
forests at Ketyn . 
• The Germans accused the Rus

sians of the crime, but the Rus
sians in turn blamed the Nazis. 

On the basis or testimony given 
at hearings in Washington , Chi
cago, London and Frankfurt the 
commlltee has put together the 

1'\\'u Wu.w:! ur I"lul-HALLY EMPTIIo;D MASS GRAVl!:S In tbe 
XaCyn lor~st. Pictures were bkl'n ' in 1943 whe-n four ' American and 
British olfieers, prisoners of war, were taken by G'ermans to tbe 

[allowing picture of what hap
pened: 

When the Polish army collapsed 
on the Eastern Front in Sept., 
1939, the Russians removed the 
captured Polish officers to th-ree 
prisoner-of-wal' camps in the 
Soviet Union. 

Some 4,500 were interned at 
Kozielsk. 5,000 at Ostashkov, and 
the remainder at Starobielsk. 

The 4,500 at Kozielsk were taken 
to Katyn and slain there and the 
5,000 . irom Ostashkov were 
drowned in the White sea. 

Of the approximately 5,500 of
ficers at Staroblelsk, there were 
known to be 160 survivors, some 
of whom subsequently died fight
ing with the Allies. A doz.en or 
so survivors testified before the 
committee. 

The committee has been unable 
to find out what happened to the 
remaining 5,500 Polish officers. 
They have disappeared in the 
great void which is Russia. Most 
Poles believe they met the same 
fate as their brethren. 

Of the 5,500 at Ostashkov, the 
committee knows of only one sur
vivor. He is an elderly man. a 
civil engineer. The committee has 
not yet decided whether to ask 
hm to testily. 

Of the morc than 15,000 who 
disappeared into Russian hands, 
the committee has been able to 
find only 400 survivors. 

During the course of its hear
ings in Washington, the commit
tee invited the Communit govern
ments of the Soviet Union and 
Poland to send representatives to 
testify. Both refused and accused 
the committee of trying to shift 
the blame for a crime which they 
said the Nazis committed. 

The committee may recommend 
that its findings be turned over to 
the United Nations. 

Rockets Take WSUI Announces 
Temperatures ' Summer Program 
10 Miles Up , Broadcast Schedule 

WHITE SANDS, N.M .. (/P) -
Authorities at White Sands Prov
ing Ground have disclosed a ma
jor activity in atmospheric ~ocket 
researc)l here is to explOle tem
peratures at high altitudes. 
Whether those temperatures might 
have anything to do with possi
bilities of man-carrying rockets of 
the future was not mentioned. But 

A summer of music is promised 
their listeners by the program 
staff of SUI station WSUI In an
nouncing the station's summer 
broadcasting schedule. '. 

Programs featuring pOpular 
music will be heard at noon: 4:30 
p.m. and 9 p.m. Monday throu,h 
Saturday, according to prognm 
director Richard Setterberg. 

the variances in temperature at Classical music will be heard 011 

different altitudes is tremendous. "Musical Chats" at 1 p.m., the 
F01' instance, at the height of "Dinner 'Hour" at 6 and "Music 

about 10 miles, records made so You Want" at 7:30 p.m. "Saturday 
far show the temperature runs Matinee," from 2:15 p.m to 4 p.rn, 
about 80 degrees below zero Fahr- will feature a variety of music. 
enheit. The temperature stays that WSUl's microphone will visit 
way up to about 25 miles, then two SUI classes several days each 
mounts rapidly. By the time a week during the summer session. 
rocket zooms up another 10,000 These include a course, "Ancienl 
feet, the temperature is about 190 and Medieval Culture," taught by 
degrees above zero. PrOf. Robert S Hoyt, SUI history 

As the rocket climbs on, the department, at 9 a.m. Monday 
temperature again begins a rapid through Thursday, which wlll be 
dl'OP until at a point about 75 broadcast for the first time this 
miles above ground, it hits a mark summer. Syllabi for the COUl'lt 

of about 40 below zero. From will be sent to radio listeners 
there on, the heat rises. At about upon request. 
100 miles altitude, the tempera- A course in early 19th-centUl1 
ture is 240 degrees above zero, 28 music will also be broadcast as it 
degrees above the point at which is taught at 2:10 p.m. Monday 
you boil YOU1' breakfast egg. through Friday by Prof. Philip 

Beyond that is still a mystery, Greeley Clapp, head of the SUI 
although in Feb., 1949,' the so- music department. This course 
callfd Wac Corporal · rocket has been broadcast each year 
reached a record height of 250 since 1930. 
miles. Temperatures to that .point As a "BooksheLf" feature of the 
and beyond are what techmclans I"Women's Hour" proadcast from 
of the Evans Signal ~abo~atory of 9:50 to 11 a.m.' Monday thro~ 
the Signal Corps Englneermg Lab- Friday, Setterberg will read "Or 
oraton~s of Fo~t Monmouth, N.J., Faith and Learning," a new book 
are trymg to discover. by Prof.- Marcus Bach at the SUI 

school 01 religion. Publisbed late 
last Il(onth, "at Faith and Learn' 
ing" is a popularly-written hiS
tory of the school of religioo's 
lirst 25 years. 

New Products Ar~ 
Handy Home Aids 

NEW YORK (IP) - Animals and 
insects and haooy aids for home 
and office aU come into the nell' 
products field this week. 

On the insect front is a double
th rea t killer for the home. 1t is 
an oil containing a pyrethrum in
secticide that can be burned or 
sprayed to get rid of flying insec1S 
that break up front porch rtIeS 
or picnics day or night . . 

The oil Is burned in ~ old 
fashioned oil lamp with a lttJecl
or. That repels the little nu\seJ1c6. 
If they persist, unscrew the !lutP 
from the ba_e, fit the base ,,1111 
the hand operated pluI1&er-t7Pt 
spray, and push vigorously. The 
spray is a contact IdUer. Distri
buted by Bubican Inc. of He"" 
York. 

Here's a nail clipper wUh a 
plus - plus a file, penknife, bot· 
tie opener, screwdriver, and a 
key chain, all in one. DistribUtor 
is Tim's Holiday Home of Des 
Moines. 

t ' 
I • 

foresllo substantiate GerlD&ll claim tbat RlI8sians mu!' murdrred at 

Ii. plastic one-way viewer IIlat 
tits any door up to two laclteI 
thick is fitted with a shatter' 
proof wide-angle plastic leru. Tbf I. 
distributor, Sales AssocllteJ ut 
Neward. N. J., says the vie. 
carl get a filII length lOOk-It~
one on the other side of the dOor. 

leasl 9,500 l'ollsb otflcers: ' . 

• 



DeVilbiss Is Wed 

Mrs. John Patrick Whitesell 

Miss Patricin Ann DeVilbis. of Davenport. sister of the. bride, 
and John Patrick Whitesell were was matron of honor. 
married Saturday at 10 n.m. in The attendents wore pink nylon 
St. Thomas More church. The marquisette ballerina dre~se over 
Rev. P. J. O'Rielly conferred the strapless pink tnffeta sllps. They 
nupti I blessing. carded pInk roses in ballerJna 

The bride Is the daul(hter ot bouquets and wore tleras ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen DeVilbiss of Stephanotis and pink rose buds. 
Waukegan, Ill .• and Mr. Whi!e- Mr. Harry Whitesell or Detroit, 
seWs parents arc Mr. and Mr'. Mich .. brother or the groom, was 
R Whit . ('11 or WClliltchc • best man. Tom Orooke. W t Llb-
Wnsh. prty. Don Moeller. D:Jvenport. and 

The bride's gown was of whit.· Patrick Ryan. Porth Lavaen, Tex .• 
Chantilly lace over two ski! t • served as ushers. 
one of nylon marquisette :lI1d the Th ceremony was followed by 
other a heavy white solin, nnd n 0 breakfast and receplion for 150 
senior train oyer a white sotm guests at the Hotel Jefferson. 
hoop. The gown had a fitted bod- Mrs. Whitesell was IIrndunted 
Icc with a high neck Ilnd long (rom sur with a B.S. In pharmacy 
stc ves pointl'd lit the curro The and Is employed at Rosc Drug 
veil was of Imported Illusion Shop. She wn~ arfillated with Chi 
edged with matching lace. The Om gu social sorority and Kappa 
bride clIrried pink roses and Ste- Ep~Jlon proCe ional pharmacy 
ph:moLls. fraternity. 

Miss Diane DeVilbiSS, Mrs. Ju- Mr. Whitesell was graduated 
lie Kelly. sisters of the bride Irom from SUI last Friday. He Is a 
Waukegan. III.. and Mrs. Patrick memb r of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Ryan dC Port Lavaca, Tex .• were .oclal Craternlty arid Phi Delta 
bridesmaids. Mrs. Dono Id Moeller I Phi I gnl fro ternlty . ------

" 'May Have Large Number 
, iowa Women Lawmakers 

'DES MOINES (II') - There's ------------
1I0ing to be at least 40 new mem- senate at a time. Ei&ht women 
bel'S of the legislature when II have been nominated for the 
convenes next January, possibly 
lllore. There could be the largest house. The highest number of 
number of women lawmakers in their sex to be state representa-
hi story. liY~ simultaneously is three. 

A surveyor the results of Mon- The two women candidates lor 
day's primary election shows Ih.lt the senate are Mrs. Marie Buss, 
13 of the 30 senate seats and 27 
I>f the 108 house seats to be filled Denver Democrat opposing Sen. 
in the November general election J. Kendall Lynes (R-Plalnfield), 
will go to newcomers. This repre- and Miss Dorothy Dunn. Mason 
sen ts a turn-over of about 25 per- City Democrat contesting against 
cen t. Sen. Herman M. Knudson (R-

Among the nominees for the Clear Lake). 
senate are two women. There All of the eight women nOm
never has been a time wnen more inated tor house seats are Demo
than one womlln served in the crats. with one exception, She is 

- Rep. Gladys S. Nelson (R-New-
ton). seeking a second term. Her 
opponent is Charles P. Starrett. a 

~_ .. - ..... ~~ - Newton Democrat who preceded 
Mrs. Nelson as the Jasper county 
representative. 

The seven other women nom
inees are Mrs. Alfred McWilliams, 
Aredale; Rep. Helen M. Crabb. 
Jamaica: Mr . Percy Neese. Stan
hope; Mrs. Carolyn Pendray, Mt. 
Pleasant; Mrs. Delphine Christen
sen, Humboldt; Mayme Groclken, 

, Struble; and Mrs. Nona L. Link, 
Thompson. 
• Of the seven. five are opposing 
incumbents. These contestants are 
Mrs. Neese vs. Rep. J ohn A. 
Walker (R- Williams); Mrs. Pen
dray vs. Rep. Raymond Cornick 

ReporteJ ul'Yey 
Shows Bas;c Mix, 
Quicker Cookies 

Which kind or cookies do wo

Top Fashions Are 
Easy in COHODS, 
Tailored at Home 

men make most· Drop cookIes There is fashion slcnitlcanee in 
win by a wide margin. III a cottons ."allable to the woman 
countrywide survey, 85" 01 the who malres her own clothes with 
women said they baked drop 
cookies most in their home kitch- an unlimited cholee at smart fab
ens. And it's easy to see why thl!y rlCs lor this sprln: and summer. 
do. There u ed to be a bla dlf- There Is emphasis on menswear 
terence between the time It took IyllC cotton sulUnp. piques in bath 
to make drop cookies and the UrnI' matela.sses well as ribs, woven 
It took to make other Iypes ilkI' Jrlnghams and a wealth of ti ue 
refrigerator cookies or rolled weight$. Woven plaid$, dimities in 
cookies. But JU I ont! product bas quaint prints, tOWn prints. many 
changed thaI completely. emba ed, hin,y and crisp cotlOIll' 

Now that there I a basic cookie with wrinkle-l't'Ilslant finishell are 
mix on the markel, It would be also featured. I 

Intere lin, to sui'.rey Ihose wo, 'the woman who sews can inler
men again. and _ ee If they sllll pret today's smart tailleur In 
bake drop cookies so much menswear cotton suitin" which I 
more than other types. has body and te"IUT making it 

With basic cookie mix. the ea Y 10 cut and handle. Famous 
dough I mixed in I two minutes American de irners are u In~ 
for refrigerator or rolled COOk.le. the suitlnp for dres e.. coats I 
The chilling time tor rdril' rator and suits-and their hnndllnl can I 
rookies has be n cut from several be an In pirotion to the home lIeW

)'lours to one hour, and fQr rolled r. TIll tabrlc Is a happy ddlt\on 
cookies. the chitUn, time Is only 10 a vocation wardrobe because its 
10 minute. Ju t a import lint is \\Tlnkle- . i tant ([nl:'h mak It 
the fuct thaI the blending tech- a,ODd tra\' ler. 
nlque used In makina this mix Wide klrta In Vope 
has produced a dough that does A Iso \\Tlnkle-reslstant and 
not stick or need added flour therefore ideal for work a well as 
when re-rollln,. Tho. u ed to vacation. are the embobsed cot
be bugbears Ih8~ made wom n ton .• both printed and plain. the 
avoid making Ihls tyPl' o! cookIe lightweight chlnt~e. and the tat
when they w re busy. reti~ed coltons In plain colors and 

or course. drop cookie are stili prints. All ore smert for lun
the Quickest to m ke, even with dre. ea. tor drt'.. net jacket en
cookie mix. but th ir cousin emble. for short date frocks. 
cookie Iypes haYe shortened the Their crisp finish interprets to
distance can Idernbly with thl day's Important id - Irted 
new product. Drop cookie de- vogue. though they r equally 
VOIce wlll find nchanting VII- good. ror morc moderately tlnred 
rletles to make with cookie mix. hemlines. 
There nre eight difCerent vorlo- Many of the cottons populnr 
tions on the package, all Ihe easy With hlgh- ty1 design rs are old 
kind tha~ you spoon onto the friend. A case In point Is denim. 
baking sheet for speed and e e. long a Invorlte with everyone In 
You can make tho e wonderfUl the family. Thc home sewer will 
chocolate crunch cookies with /l I find she clln use It for every kind 
mix. That's the most famous of ot, outIit, including duster coats. 
modern drop cookies. And you jaCKets and skirts as well as for 
can make sugar cookie and co- sun and date frocks. Denim. ~ 
conut cookies ond oatmeal and I 5mo!'lly to star-stUdded evening 
date nut. and so many other de- dates. A !pw rhlne§tone. to out
Ilcious treats, all In so lIllle UnM line n n('ckllne, few yards or 
you'll think your cooki couldn't black: braid or fringe to decorate 
po sibly brady for the oven a circle skht - these are today's 
that quick. Once tried. you will style tricks to dress up denim. 
nominate a mix your pet time Versatile cottons Interpret mlx-
suver for the pantry she I!. Dnd - match separates. Blou$!, 

Margarine Doubles 
During Past Decade 

A merican production of mar. 
~orine dOUbled In the past 10 
years. according to the 1951 ('en-

ski rill. shorts Dnd pedal pushers 
ar(' smort In coordinated cham
brays in strl~s and plains. In 
broodcloih and In vivid bold 
prints or tiny ,eometrics. For the 
hotlest SUmmer days, sheer cottons 
In 105 amer tissue welghlll are 
featured. Gln,ham In fine cords 
and satin stripes. tissue f/lantun, 
and Chambray, voUeS and dimities 

sus. oft r a varlety ot textures, 
From fewer thsn a h it-billion weiCht, colors od prints to th 

pounds used In 1940. mar,arine 
consumption hos zoomed to more 
than one-billion pounds In 1951, 
closing the gap between butler 
and margarine consumption to on 
olmost even figure. 

This is taken from the report of 
the chemicalS eetion, tndustry di
Yision, Bureau of Census. 

Butter consumption In \940 was 
2'. billion pounds. In 1951 It had 
dropped down to I', billion 
pounds while 1,036.34 1.000 pounds 
of margarine were consumed in 
the United States. 

amort womon who make her own 
clothes. 

Slips Aren't Slips 
Worn as Dresses 

Time was when a Slip wos 0 
slip. 

Not so any more, accordln, to 
the nUlhoritlC$. 

They report cotlon slips with 
skirts with ruffled hems can be 
worn this season belted for a sun 
or dDte dre S. 

ALWAY S01ltE11rt SO 

• WHITE 
• SEA-SAND 

• RED 

BAR E FOOT 
SANDALS 

by 

FORTUNET 

(R-New London); Mrs. Christen- -=============================, sen vs. Rep. Edward Oppedahl ,. 

"LEG-O-GENIC" is the wo .. d 
for slDeer Monica Lewis' lep , 
110& ",ams," "pins." or 'Istems," 
.. ,. the Society of mustrators, 
whleh announc-ed the new word 
.t a party in New York. wUh 
MonIca to lend emphasis as 

(R-Renwick); Mrs. Groctken vS. 
Rep. J. Henry Lucken (R-Akron). 
and Mrs. Link vS. Rep. Theo 
Klemesrud (R-Thompson). 

Mrs. McWilliams' opponent is 
Wayne W. Ballhagen. New Hart
ford repUblican. Rep .. Crabb's op
ponent is Frank R: Thompson. 
Guthrie Center republican. 

Mrs. Pendray is the [irst wo
man ever to serve in the Iowa 
legislature. She has been a mem
ber of both the house and senate. 

O! th 11 candidates for the sen
ate who have no opposition in 
November, six of them will be 
newcomers. All are republicans. 
Of the 30 unopposed nominees lor 
the house, seven will be new. All 
are republicans. 

Those vetera n lawmake rs who 
have no opposition in November 
are: Sen. X. T. Pren tis {R-Mt. 
Ayr; Sen. G. E. Whitehead (R
Perry); Sen. J . T. Dykhouse (R
Rock Rapids), and Sen. W. Eldon 
Walter (R-Beaman). 

Rep. William S. Lynes (R-Wav
erly); Rep. G. T. KUester (R
Griswold); Rep. Dewey E: Goode 
(R-Bloomfield); Rep. Clitford M. 
Strawman (R-Ana mosa); Rep. A. 
C. Mason (R-Inwood) ; and Rep . 
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Mele Ties RBI Mark, Sox Win Bill Spivey Booked 

Cavarretta Has His Cubs Hustling-
Clarence (Pants) Rowland, president of the Pacific Coast league 

and the man who originally signed Cub Manager Phil Cavan·etta. to a 
Chicago contract about 18 years ago, recently said, "Phil is the main 
reason the Cubs are going so well. 

"He has a wonderful personality and the players al1 like him. I 
was talking to some of them and they all said, 'If we won't play for 
Phil we won' t play for anybody.' 

. -.. ~ "He always hustled himself 
and now he has all his men 
hustling." 

Wid Matthews, the Cub per
sonnel director, is the first to give 
Phil all the credit for the Chicago 
spirit an<\ hustle. 

"I've never fIeeJI any better 
spirit on any ball club," says Wid. 
"Everybody is puJling Cor each 
other. Bill Serena, for instance, 
was wonderful. It looked for a 

DEAN RUSH time as if he'd never play a ball 
game but he was leading the cheering. And whenever Randy Jackson, 
his rival at third base would hit a homer, Serena was the first to slap 
him on the back." 

There are two rather short tributes to a man who has a team that 
was well-mired in eighth last year, fighting for the pennant this year. 
But they about sum up what has happened to the Chicago. National 
league entry. 

Cavarretta has no new key personnel but he has the 1951 cellar
dweller playing their best instead of just playing. 

The success of lIammerln' Hank Sauer and pitcher Bob Rush Is 
the big item in the Cubs' .600-plus won-lost record. Sauer, of co urse, 
is leading the majol's in all the impOrtant departments- home runs, 
runs batted in, hits batting average-at this writing, and Rush has an 
8-2 record with an carned run average of 1.67, second in the league 
among lhe hard workers. 

Big Hank certainly is no Clash-in-the-pan, althou~h ALL MAJOR 
LEAGUE CLUBS EXCEPT THE WHITE SOX WAIVED ON HIM 
THIS SPRING. In his four full years in fhe majors he has hit 35, 31, 
32 and 30 homers respectively, and batted in 97 , 99, 103 and 89 r uns 
lor those seasons. Why everyone passed him up is still a mystery . 

He says the big factor in his strong start-he usually does his best 
hitting in August and September-is that he is more relaxed and is 
hitting the ball where it is pitched. Sauer probably won't finish in the 
lofty batting percentage heights because he's due for his yearly three
week average sl ump soon, but chances are he'll keep hitting homers 
and batting in those needed runs. 

Rush, on tire other hand, is always a strong- s.arter, but usually 
fizzles out about mid-season. 

Dizzy Dean is one highly-reputed observer who expects Rush to 
keep up his pace this time 'tho. This profound a nalysis recently 
emerged from the lips of the all-time great. 

Veeck Axes Rajah; 
Marly Marion New 
Brownie Manager 

* * * 
Indians Edge Nats 

WASHINGTON (iP) -Washing
ton advanced the tying r~ to 
third base with none out in the 
ninth inning Tuesday night, bul 

By JOE KELLEY Early Wynn, Lou Brissie and 
BOSTON liP) Outspoken Mike Garcia pitched out of the 

Rogers Hornsby was [ired as jam a~ Cleveland escaped with a 
manager of the St. Louis Browns 4-3 victory. over the. Senat?rs. 
Tuesday by Bill Veeck, club presi- . Wy~n got hIS seventh ~m agamst 
dent, who named Marty Marlon ~OUI dcfea~s while dealing Wash-
as the team's new pilot. mgton a fl(th straight loss. . 

Wynn was slammed for a triple 
by pinch-hiter Mel Hoderlein to 
start the senators' ninth.' Wynn 
took pinch-hitter Clyde Kluttz' 
pop fly but when he walk~d Ed
die Yost, Wynn was yanked for 
Lou Brissie. I . 

"I blew one," said Veeck in a 
with baseball writers after .. , 

VEECK HORNSBY 

making the change. "I shouldn't 
have signed him (Hornsby) in the 
first place. 

"I had the change in mind for 
some time." 

He contended Hornsby, one of 
baseball's all time greats, . was 
"unreasonable" in dealing with 
players. 

"Only as Players" 
"He doesn't consider them as 

individuals, only as players, some
thing to be manipulated," said 
Veeck. 

"No one ' is going to teU me how 
to run a ball club," said Hornsby 
before taking orf for St. Louis 
whence he will go to his home in 
Chicago. 

"I'm not going to go for any of 
his screwy ideas." 

"I'm really surprised," said 
Marion, who was fired after man
aging the rival St. Louis Cardinals 
last season. 

"One reason J went with the 
Browns was because no one could 
~ay J was aIter the Q1anager's job. 

Brissie disposed of Frank Cam
pos on a pop fly to Bobby Avila 
at second base and then Mike 
Garcia came in to retire Jackie 
Jensen in the same manner. 

* * * 
ChiSox Win, 15-4 
PHILADELPHIA (iP) - Sam 

Mele equalled the modern ma
jor league runs baited in mark fol' 
a Single inning with six and the 
Chicago Whi te Sox almost wore 
out the base paths in a 12-run 
fourth inning flareup Tuesday 
night as the Sox swamped the 
Philadelphia Athletics 15-4. Meie, 
Hector Rodriguez and AI Zarillll 
clouted homers in the big frame. 

Mele, who equalled a record ' 
held by five others, belted a home 
run (his 8th of the year) with two 
on then cleared the sacks with a 
tripJ.oe as 15 batters faced three 
Philadelphia hurlers during the 
White Sox's big splUrge. 

* * * 
Lopat Tops Tigers 
NEW YORK (iP) - YogI Berra 

clouted a pair of home runs 
Tuesday night to lead the New 
York Yankees to a 4-0 victory 
over the Detroit Tigers. Lefty Ed 
Lopat blanked the Tigers on four 
singles to square his record at 3-3. 

"He finally has developed into a winner because of two things," not with an experienced fellow 
said Diz. like Hornsby as manager." 

Berra drove in three runs. The 
homers were the fifth and SiXlh 
of the season for the Yan kc'e 
catcher and losing pitcher Ted 
Gray was the victim of both. The 
defeat was the first for the Tigel· 
lefthander after a run of five 
straight victories. 

Hornsby has a three-year con
tract which will be paid in full 
over a n unspecified period. 

Marty for 3 Years 

"One of them is that he has developed rhytPm. He was a herky
jerky pitcher last year. He tried to put a lot of extra SLuff on the ball 

_ with just his arm. Now he's smooth. He has developed rhythm in his 
delivery and it gives him more power. Marion was signed for three 

"The other reason is that he has stopped try in&" to throw to spot. years - to finiSh out this season 
Now he's just rearing back and firing." as playing manager and fOI' two 

• * 
• additional years as bench mana-

The aforementioned Matthews In the latest issue of the Spol·ting 
News, was asked to give some reasons why the Cubs, that he stub
bornly kept together as a unit, had suddenly become a deCinite first
division threat. 

"Building up their confidence, I believe, has been an important 
factor," said Matthews. 

"It began when we sent out the 1952 contracts. We flnished last 
in 1951. Our attendance was down under a million for the first time 
in seven years. We had evC1:,y reason to cut salaries, but we didn't. 

"It wa~ my desire not to have a single dissatisfied player report
ing at camp. But primarily I wanted to deal out raises in the face of 
the team's last-place linish so that they would realize it was an ex
preSSion of our confidence in them," explained Matthews. 

"Along with this building of confidence there was the assurance 
right from thc outset that every job was wide open. Everybody was 
going to be given a shot at a regular berth. Phil Cavarretta has done 
marvelously. He has no favorites . 

" A s a matter of faci, Cavarretta himself is the only Cub, exclusive 
of several pitchers, who hasn't been in a starting lineup. I noticed the 
other day that Lew Fonseca cited this fighting for jobs as perhaps the 
biggest reason for the success of the tcam." 

• , 0 

Actually, I don 't care to whom or what goes the credit for the win
ning of the Chicago Cubs. The fact remains that they are winning 
regularly and the baseball world is cheering for them, just as they 
did their cross-town rivals, the White Sox, last year. It's healthy for 
baseball, so-go you Cubs! 

Braves Have 6-5 
Mark Since Grimm 
Took Pressure 011 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - Charlcy 
Grimm says he's loosened up the 
Boston Braves in his first week 
back in the majors and "we're do
ing all right now." 

He counted six wins and five 
losses since being surprised with 
the managership. 

Asked what was wrong with 
the Braves that they weren't 
winning and needed a change, 
the once great first baseman com
mented: 

"I'm not sure yct. I'm still new 
around here and for the .'lIoment 
all I've done has been bd6!Qn up 
the clUb a little by taking off the 
pressure." 

The Braves grabbed Jolly 
Cholly from the pilot l?.I'st ot their 
Milwaukee Brewers for His third 
job as manager in the big leagues. 
G'l'imm won the American asso
ciation pennant last year and hi::; 
club led the loop upon his shift 
to succeed Manager Tommy 
Holmes. 

"What was the matter with 
Holmes?" 

"Tommy's a good baseball man~ 
said Grimm, "and he'll go a long 
way In the game. He's stili in tie 
organization. I suppose he was 
pressing with things going wrong. 

"When you're young in this 
business you can let it get you 
down. I've been through all of 
that." 

Grimm Is nearing 54. and has 
a big league career stretching 
from 1916. Told that he didn't 
have many gray hairs apparently 
because he doesn't worry and hus 
has a good sense of humor, Char
ley replied : 

"I worry some. You have to 
when you lose but can't run and 
hide. And I don't let it knock me 
out. I h d a COO I hoH duh In 
Milwaukee and that helped." 

NEWSOM RELEASED 
WASHINGTON (IP) The 

Washington Senators announced 
Tuesday they had given the 
much-traveled Bobo Newsom his 
unconditional release. 

BObo, 45, hooked on with the 
senators this spring for the third 
time and had been used some in 
relief. 

The Senators cut him loose 
after acquiring an extra pitcher 
from the Boston Red Sox. The 
Senators go~ Walter Masterson 
and Randy Gumpert in exchange 
for Sid Hudson. 

CE-MAR ACRES 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

STOCK CAR RACES 
Every Friday Nllht and 

Every Sunday Nicht 

ACTION \ SPEED 
EXCITEMENT 

Time trials - 7:0' p.m. 
Races - 8:15 p.m. 

Children under 1Z admitted 
FREE 

Join the Crowds at Ce-Mar 
• ;&m'Ule1lleni Park 

Trait. 1.. TIIl-A·W .... 1 :k 
Joe,1 F.rrll Wbe.1 
LIiU. Air PIa .... RIII-I·Plane 
BI~ Air Pia... S •• Cnl •• c.,. Cb.tr·A-P'ane 
.errr-O •• K ••• & Olido-A-PI.n. 

'. CONCESSIONS 
Cntten Lana, 
Cannel Corn 
Cand,. A"le. 
1101 Do,. 
Pep Corn 
P •• nut. 

Po. 
n.rbf'qae 

S.ndwlches 
lee Cream 
Snow Cents 
c.rree 

Free Paukluc alld Free Plculc 
Grounds 
Roller Skat'DC every nl,ht 
from 7:30 till 10:30 
Every Saturday and Sunday 
afternoon %:00 till 8:00 
Mondays reserved for Prh'ate 
Parlies 

gel' . 
Both Veeck and Hornsby af

firmed they pal'ted fl'iends . 
" I think I did a good job. The 

boys played well for me. We got 
off to a good start and had the 
crowd with us in St. Louis and 
that's what Bill wanted. I'm not 
sore at anybody." 

S~id Veeek, "It's better to have 
25 players and no manager than 
just a manager. Baseball Is a team 
game. Things must be amicable 
and they weren't. 

"To My OWIl Mother" 
"I called Ro~ers Sunday and he 

said to me 'Maybe you don't like 
my managing' and I saId J didn't 
- that I'd come to Boston to talk 
With him . 

"It's something I had to do and 
I 'd do it again - if it was my 
sainted mother." 

None of the players seemed un
happy in a hasty poll made on 
codition there be no names used. 
Said one, " I woke up today with 
a bad headache. Well, the head
ache's gone now." : 

Marion said he planned no im
mediate changes but hope<\. to get 
a "set baJJ club - a 'nc Llp that 
will be more or less the same 
every day." 

He also said he planned to have 
Cass Michaels play third, a post 
that has been handled by three 01' 

,four players most of the season. 

"Doors Opel! 1:15-9:45" 

am 
NOW - ENDS 

THURSDAY 

* * * 
Browns 7, BoS.ox 4 

BOSTON (iP) - Marty Madon's 
American league managerial debut 
was an extended success Tuesday 
night as his SI. Louis Browns 
toppled the Boston Red Sox from 
first to third place by gaining a 
7-4 victory. A series ot three 
heavy thunder showers spread the 
game over four hours, 35 minutes. 

Little Ned Garver, with timely 
help from Satchel Paige , managed 
to snap a six-game lOSing pitching 
string, thanks to a lO-hit attack 
thai included homers by Bob 
Young and Bob Nieman, the lat~ 
ter's a two-run affair. 

* * * 
Cards Win in 10 

ST. LOUIS (.IP) - Solly Hemus 
reached first after being hit by a 
pitched ball and Red Schoendienl, 
brought him across with a triple 
to break up a lO-inning pitching 
duel Tuesday night and give the 
St. Louis Cardinals a 1-0 victory 
over the Brooklyn Dodgers. 

The Cards got six hits, the 
league-leaders five. Joe Presko 
took the win and Chris Van Cuyk 
the loss as both pitchers went all 
the way. 

IOWA CITY'S 

CARTOON 
SHOW 

* * * 
Cubs Beat Phillies 

CHICAGO (iP) - Paul Minner 
proved as potent a hitter as he 
did a pitcher here Tuesday in 
leadin~ the Chicago Cubs to a 
10-5 victory over the Philadelphia 
Phillies. 

Minner checked the Phillies on 
eight hits as he breezed to his 
sixth victory, but it was his hit
ting tha t stole the show. A left 
handed batter as well as pitcher. 
Minner belted his first 1952 home 
run into the left field bleachers 
to break a 3-3 deadlock as the 
Cubs continued to their 13th vic
tory in the past 17 games. 

* * * 
Bucs Beat Spahn 

PITTSBURGH liP) - The Pitt.
burgh Pirates scorcd five I'uns in 
the Cirst inning over starter War
ren Spabn Tuesday nigbt, then 
went on to defeat the Boston 
Baves 7-5. Home runs by Ralph 
Klner, George Strickland and 
Pete Castiglione accounted for 
four of the Buc runs with two or 
the Braves' markers coming on a 
circuit clout by Bob Thorpe. 

The win was credited to T~d 
Wilks who entered the game in 
the fifth. 

* * * 
Giants Win in 14 

CINCINNATI (IP) Grady 
Hatton slammed the game win
ning single in the bottom of the 
14th inning this morning as the 
Cincinna ti Reds edged the New 
York Giants, 6-5, to break their 
four-game losing streak. 

The Giants got 15 hits to Chi
cinnati's 12. The losers led 5-1 
after six innings of play but the 
Reds tied it up in the eighth. 

Purdue's Holcomb 
On All-Star Staff 

CHICAGO (iP) - Stuart K. 
Holcomb, head football coach at 
Purdue university, Tuesday ac
cepted appointment to the a11-
stor coaching staff which will 
prepare the collegians for theh-
19th annual charity game with the 
Los Angeles Rams, National 
league champions, at Soldier fie ld, 
the night of August 15. 

Holcomb, whose Purdue team 
was ranked second in the Big T"n 
last season, joins Red Sanders of 
UCLA us an assistant to Bobby 
Dodd of Georgia Tech, who will 
havc charge of the squad. 

TURPIN WINNER 
LONDON (iP) - Randy Turpin 

stopped Don Cockell in 11 bruis
ing rounds Tuesday night and 
added the British National and 
British Empire light heavyweight 
titles to his British and European 
middleweight crowns. 
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'THE OOMPAHS' 
A.U.P.A. Color Cartoon

'GYM CHAMPS' ... Sport 
Latest World News Events 
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• COMEDY ... 
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"TIGHT LITTLE I 
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STEPHEN MURRAY 
KAY WALSH 

w,lh WIlliAM FOX 

ComiskeyFeud 
Ends; Chuck 
In Old Post 

CHICAGd" (IP) - Charles A. 
Comiskey II Tuesday returned to 
the vice-presidency oC the Chi
cago White {jox , harmoniously 
ending a 143-day teud wlth his 
mother, principal owner of the 
clUb . 

Comiskey, 26, whose grand
father, Charles A. Comiskey -
the famed '~Id Roman" - found
ed the club 50 years ago, returned 
to his post under the same cir
cumstances and conditions as ex
isted al the time he resigned last 
January 18. He angrily resigned 
and stalked out of a stockholders 
meeting after a salary dispute and 
because his contract was extended 
only (rom year to year. 

Meanwhile, young Comiskey 
joined the former Liberty broaci
casting corporation as vice-presi
dent in charge of covering sports 
events. 

He returned to his home in sub
urban LaGrange two weeks ago. 

The statement announcing the 
decision was signed by Mrs. Com
iskey, who had called for her son 
to re turn at the time he stormed 
from ihe meeting room of the 
stockholders. 

Ma'ior Scoreboard 
NATIONAL STANDINOS 

W I. Pc""T. OD 
Brooklyn .. 33 12 .74' 
New York . 30 17 .639 5 
ChIcago . .. 30 19 .012 6 
St . Loul. . .. 2' 20 .490 12 
Clnclnna" . 24 20 .480 12', 
Philadelphia 19 27 .413 I~' . 
Boslon . ... 19 28 .404 16 
Plttsburgb . 13 40 .245 2~ 

Tuesd.ay's Rel .lt. 
Chicago 10. Philadelphia 5 
Pittsburgb 7. Boston , 
St. Louis 1. Brooklyn 0 no Innit1 ••• 
Clnclnnat.i 6. New York 5 114 innings' 

Today'. PUcher. 
B .. ton al PIlL.b~r,h I Nightl - Sur· 

kont 13-41 va. Dlcklon 1S:-8~ . , 
New York a t Cincinnati 1 Nightl -

H eRrn 15-ll VI. Perkowskl 15·2 1. 
Brooklyn at Sl. Loul. I Night , - Wade 

1~-2) VI. Mizell fI -Sl . 
PhiladelphIa at Chlc",O - Simmons 

4-1 ) VI. Lown t2-2) . 
AMEKICAN STANDIN(lS 

W L PCT. OB 
New Yo, k 26 18 .Sel ., 
Cleveland 30 21 .S88 
Boston . 28 2) .MO I~ 
Cblcallo .. 26 24 .520 31. 
Wa.bln,lon 23 23 .500 41, 
Phll.delphln 20 23 .463 0 
SL Louis .. 23 28 .451 7 
Detroit ... 15 34 .307 14 

Tuesday's Ituult_ 
Chlc.go U . Philadelphia 4 
r.levplond 4. Wnsbln i lon 3 
New York 4. Detroll 0 
St. Lollis 7. Bo.ton ~ 

TOda"l. Pltcbtrs 
Chlrnlo at Phlladelphlu I Nlghtl 

Roltovln I.-51 Vi. Hooper 0-5 \. 
51. Loull at Bos.on d"I~hll - Hal·,·ls . 

fl-f) VB. Nixon 12-01. 
Detl'oll at New York - Hoell 10-2) 

, ·S. Saln 15-2 •. 
Clevelond at \Va.hlnl/ton ,NIght) 

BIG BILL SPIVEY, FORMER ALL-AMERICA basketbaIJ s~.ar ff911t 
the University of Kentucky, stands before a desk in a K 'lW Yon 
police statlon as he Is booked 011 a perjury charge in connection with 
the basketball bribe seandal. With the seven-footer. who fl'~w 11m 
voluntarily from Louisville to face the chare-e, arc his attorney, Har· 
old Frankel (lett) and Detective John C. Conway, Spivey lal:lr 
pleaded innocent at his arraignment and wa released in S2.S00 b&iJ 
pendIng tria I. 

3 Key Fixers Admit Bribing 
mw YORK (JPI-Three of the 

key fiJlers in the big college 
basketball scandal broke down 
'l'uesday and admitted bribing 
some of the game's brightest stars. 

Two of the fixers, Joseph Benin
tende, 43, and Jack (Zip) West, 
39, interrupted their trial before 
an all-male general sessions court 
jury to plead guilty. 

A few minutes later, Jack Ru
binstein, 35, offered his own 
guilty plea. 

Benintende's gang was so clost 
to the 1949-50 Bradley squad -
one of the nations' top teams -
that his agents allegedly were ablt 
to go I ight on to the basketball 
floor to signal the crooked play. 
ers. .. 

The tC.'itimony of Saul Fein. 
berg, a confessed go-between ill 
the fixes, was so pamaging from 
the olltset that Benintende anli 
West threw in the towel. 
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(jet lhis ~ 
Postgraduate GOlArS6 

th Thousands ot Uo\lars , wor . , 

New Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Advontages ', 1 
To College Men Now Preparing for Military Service 

Here is valuable postgraduate training that 
money can't buy! As an Aviation Cadet 
you ean receive instrucliQn and training worth 
thousallds of dollars-at the same time you 
are serving your coun try. You ca.n choose
immedialely-~tween being a Pilot or Air
craft Observer in America's swiftly expand
ing 4 Air Force. The Air Force encoura.ges 
candidates to stay in school and graduate. 
Seniors and students with two years or 
more of college who anticipate early en
trance into military service can receive un
matched training in flying and leadership 
for the years ahead. 

WHO MAY APPLY · 
AGE-III"""" 19 0"4 2.Y, y ...... 

EDUCATION-A' I .... ' 'w. y_. 01 .011 •••• 
MARITAL STATUS-S'n,l •• 

PHYSICAL CONDITION-G., ..... ,...Iolly 
.y •• , ...... , heCll'f, .ild ... th. 

HOW TO QUAUFY 

I. Tako trallllcript of col· 
~~U"'I,~ lege cred.itB and copy of 

birth ccrt ifi~te to your 
nuarcsL "ir Forcp BaBo or 
Hecruitlllg Statiol). 

2. Appear for !>bysical 
e .. amittation Iltyouz;..near. 
Cit Air Bue at Gavern· 
ment uq>\!lllIe. 

WHERE To !ie' Mote D.tail. 
V;"'"..,r _I" II. S. Ak 'or ...... or u. S. Ar",y
U. So Ak f .. co If.o,,,l,",, SMIi .. ., ","".11,.<1 III A.,.,. 
, ... , .... ~Nrlorl. II. S. Nt hu., We ... ,." 2S, 0, C. . , 

1. Acco ll1l'lish Flyin, 
Apti t ude 'I colo, and en· 
liat for two yea" olltyt 

4. The Scl""live Scrvw' 
Acl a ward. you R four· 

I month d~rerm"nl while 
• awaiting clus. RS8i,o

menlo 

..t:? ~ ~ J. , •• ""." ,,,,,,. 
ment to Aviation Cadet ~ .,.,.'.'.'e •••• · .. , ..... 

. July 19 , August \9. Octo· 
_ . ber 2, and November 19, __ _ - 1902. 

. 
6. Attend Aviation 
Cadet 'r".inin. ' School 
for ono lear- either ... 

.... ...,..~ _ .. , Pilot or ircraft OMerv· 
cr. Gct$105 monthty plul 
food , houainr, uniformli. 
and olher benefill. 

1. Graduale, win your 
willgs. Commissioned -
second lieutenant, begin 

• .c._~ earning $5,000 • yearl 
Receive $250 uniform al· 
Iowa n ee, 30·day lea "e 
wilh p~y. 

I 
i 
! 
t 

• J . 



Iowa Art To Be Theme 
At SUI Summer Exhibit 

"Art in Iowa" will be the theme -------------
lor this summer's art exhibit at 
SUI whicb is scheduled \0 open 
Sunday. The showing will include 
both works created by Iowans and 
arl collected within the state. 

OUtstanding paintings from prl. 
vat e and pubUc collections 
throughout Iowa will be broug~. 1 
toaelher for daily exhibi tion in 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Works 
will be obtaIned from collections 
in the Des Moines art center; the 
Blanden Memorial Fort Dodge; 
Davenport municipal art gallery; 
and the private collection of 
James S. Schram'm, Burlington. 

Grant Wood's painting, "Young 
Com," will be borrowed from 
Wilson high school, Cedar Rapids, 
for the showing. 

Among well-known artists 
whose works will be represented 
in the exhibit are Pablo Picasso, 
Henry Mattson, Karl Mattern, Ben 
Shalm, Max Weber and Fletcher 
Martin. 

summer lecture series and con
certs by the universlly symphony 
orchestra and the all-state higb 
school band and orch slra. 

All attractions are open to stu· 
dents, faculty and the pubUc. Ad
mls Ion 'ill be charged only for 
the plays and opera, according to 
Earl E. Harper, director 01 th 
SUI school of tine arts and of the 
fine arts feslival. 

Chargas of Forgery, 
Concealing a Weapon 
Dismissed by Evans 

Charges against two persons 
were dlamissed on a motion by 
William L. Meardon, county at
torney. In hearings before District 
Judge Harold D. Evans Monday. 

One involved James C. King. 

'Boy of the Year' Gets Autograph 

ROY OF TUE YEAR Jimmie Carrick of Pit burch. Pa. nts u auto· 
ITaph from Prc Ident Truman durlnc a \'1 It to the White 1I0u e 
\\ Ith hi nlother,. Irs. I rpret C rrick. Jimmie prnt 11 of his 13 
) r In a h pi I II,htln&' pina l tubuculosl ,and olid ed 8.000 
blood dona lion for armed forI! , lor, hJch the ctbets made him 
mascot. He" plt-k.ed "So of the Vear" ulldtr poosorsblp 01 
2.200 Junior h mMrs 01 rein the n tlon. 

I 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through · Thrifty Iowan 
t -

WANT AD RATES Music and Radio Automotive 

• - , 'dADIO ..... 1r1n1' JACXSON' O .. ~ 0,. ____ • Ie per ord TruC AND CUT S4SS 

TIIree da,. ___ l~ per word RADIO and TV M"'_ lor .0 mall 

USED a .. I<> ........ CoralYllle 
ComplUll', DIal IIIZI . 

WAlIo'TED' Old ..... lor junll. 
000cIY" AUl<> P ..... DW I-I T» F1,,~ aa71l ___ He per wont Dlel ft3I. SulLOo Radio nd T.~~ 

TI'D da,. _. ._. Zle per w.rd 
ODe m •• Ul _~ . .J'e pel' w .... 

MbulDlUD ellal'Ie ~Oc 

CLASSIFrtD DISPLAY 
One insertIon .. __ ...... 911e per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per Insertion . __ ... 88c per incb 
Ten inst!rtions per month, 

per insertlon . __ 8Oc per inch 
Daily InsertJons durin, month, 

per insertion __ .. .'/(Ie per inch 

DEADLINE 

Work Wanted 

l.AUNOIlY Plio .... 4Mt. 

BABY • It"". 0 .. 1 .. , . 

Lo.t and Found 

LOST Carved ;nJl,J.oIed blllloid Irrll:-
AAI ....,,, and ldfllUl.nU ,n ,do 

PiIGM e11 or ~ Raplcll '10)0 CoI-
1«1 /teW1Ird 

In.Itruction 
lOB u eook fOl' Fralvnlt1. Bor.... TVI'OIUNG. Iral\aJ.oUoos. German. 
Iowa Cllll'. "",ndl. !!lJiInloh. DUll.,... 

A1.ttRATIO. S .nd .. pal .... Ph ..... -- 1 8A tLftOOlo( dine. '- MllIlI YOlld. 

c· ~~o.'Tn orlt. _ and old. D4aI I Wu.ri", Dial ..... 

-. ---R-oo-ma--fo-r-Re-n-t---
Miscellaneous For Sale 

Classifieds I 

QUICK LOAN!! on I«~ln'. elolhL'a, 
rad,.,., «ie. IfOCJC-~ LOAN . .. III 
Dub"Qu.. 

..... LOANED on cum. ~me .... , ella· 
mond •• doth I,... ~Ie. RELIAlILI: LOAN 

Co. lOt Ean Bur",,-LOo. 

Personal Service. 

KnS made. Gambl.,. 5I0I'0 . 

MCiVi'W" Dlel _ and .... the com
plote modun eQwllm ... t 01 the waMr 

Bro " l'1U\J1u I 

C1,.EANlNG and ..... 'ir Oft /lUlluw, down. 
f .... II18, I .. ~. PlIone 52.:.70_. __ _ 

PlforOCIlAPHS - ApplluUons, three 
lor ,1". ChJ.I\lrm. &rOU",. parties. 

lIome or atudlo. YounC. Studlo. Phone 
1151. 

tn:S ... J Nbbb/\ haw"". DIal ' ·UII. 
Call .l1er f lv . . .... n~ 

II" w ... tln,ho~ ... fl1 .. onl"" e.1 nlbl. 
ft. rrc-u. ch8t, m ~{ kftPfr. hUn1I. 

dn ... r. ~hrom. tIlelves. Wk. ne"' . ,,00 
Cau I·ml . 

Cl ..... jot. TVLLItJt B.....t. ... Dcbulanla Coemetlef. 

-------------- f Phone I-Int. 
101' CA-RP-iT";. ;..1.:..ln.:..o:..I~-um-. -"'-'11.11 and noo, Ule. 

___ ArbnrllA!! ,lmp-'rtNiI table LOp Inata1la-
Uon Call.'. Floo}' 5ervl e. Dlel 1111. 

The second part of the contem· 
porary art show will feature 
works of art created by students 
and [acuity at SUI. In additJon to 
paintings, visitors will see sculp
ture, prints, deSigns, silverware 
and furniture done In the unlver· 
Iity art department. 

Formal opening of the art show 
wlll mark the beginning of the 
SUI annual Fine Arts festival. 
The eight-week festival will also 
offer an opera , tour plays, the 

Soulh Dakota, who had b en in-I 
dieted by the grand jury for car
rying a concealed weapon . The 
other charge was aaginst Bernard 
Woods ot Iowa City, who was in-
dicted for forgery. . I 

King was arrested In May, 1947 1 SU I to Sponsor 
on the concealed weapons charge, • 
and entered a plea ot guilty on Library Workshop 
June 17, 1947. The case was then 
continued lor entencin,. New among UI's summcr work

shops Is a courhe for public li
brarian which will be h Id tor 
the (jrst tim next week. June l~· 

Constable Candidates I 
Confirmed by Canvass 

" p.m. wcclcdaYI lor I~rtlon 
In following mornln,'s Dally 
Iowan, Please check your ad 
In the tirst 1 ue Jt appeal'll. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible lor only one incor
rect Insertion. 

8n •• ",j .. ,rt ''''.U t. 
Til. O,.U, low .. BWat 0111 .. 

Baka ., Ea.a& S aU .r 

CALL 4191 

1"'0 

Ie Music Association 
lnno~nces 3 Concerts 
For 1952-53 Season 

Three concerts planned by the 
Iowa City Music association lor 
the 1952-53 season have been an
nounced by Mrs. Gerald F . Else, 
Iccretary. 

Scbeduled to appear are Robert 
Rounseville, tenor; Gina Bach
auer, Greek pianist, and the Re
,Ina I Kell players. 

Civic Music association concerts 
will be presented in Macbride 
han . Dates will be announced 
later. 

Rounseville starred in a recent 
mollon picture, "Tales of Holf
man," and has appeared on a 
number ot radlo and television 
shows. 

Miss Bachauel' was a student of 
l\achmanlnof! and made her de· 
but under the direction ot Demitrf 
Mltropoulus. 

Ke)l,'a clarinetist, was a per
lorrner in the London Philhar
monic orchestra under Sir Thomas 
Beecham and was Benny Good
man's teacher. With his group will 
be Joel Rosen, pianist; Melvin Rit
ter. violinist and Aurora Natola, 
ceUist. _ .---

HENRY 

20. 

Attorney Meardon, In asking for 
a dismissal, told the court there 
appeared to be no further need 
lor continuing action again t 
King. Ingalls Swisher was attor-
ney for King. Planned especially [or per. on· 

Woods had been arrested and nel trom small public Ubrarie, 
arraigned on two indictments the refresher cour. e 11'111 d :II with 

~~~~g~nr~ai~~%e:tlt~y~or:~r~a~i~ ~:u~:e:r:r=~~.o~~~~~at ~:~\~~~ ~'i~ 
9, 1951. At that time he was grant- be devoted to bookel clion, cata
ed a continuance to enter a plea. login.g •. ref renee work and chil. 

On March 26 1951 he was sen- dren s literature. 
tenced to serve' up t~ 10 years in The new SUI library v.;iIlerv 
the Itate Pi'nltentiary at Ft. Mad- as headquarters for evening class· 
Ison but was paroled on good be- es. while morning and a{~ moon 
havlor to the Iowa parole board I ~ ., lon~ Will m t In University 
while the second for gery Indlct- high school. 
men! WQS continued lor one year --------

Meol'don told the court Mondny 
that the parole was up and thnt 
he saw no further need to con
tinue the case. 

City Record 
I 

DEATJI • 
Art Noel 403 We t 

his home Tuc_ dhy 
Benton. 

Pr ·ton K r. formcr mayor or 
rowa City, and GI n G. Helme~ 
wcrc confirmed Tuchda ' as Dem
ocratic candida t for thc city' 
two con. tub] po ts in an official 
canva s conduct d by the county 
board of &uper\,l!i<.r· and s stant 
county auditor W, L. Kanak, 

An error in th unolflcilll count 
of th Jun 2 primary ",a sdi.
covered dUrin, the canv . The 
new !ilurea III ve Ko r a total 
Vot. r 510 in t ad of 533 and 
Helmer a nl'w total of 523 instead 
of 500. 

Th chan. came in the {II'. t 
pre~lnct 01 the fourth ward where 
Koser' · total now stands at 64 
and Helm r', 87. Th rlgure> had 

I be n rver' d in the official count. 

'Dead ManIs Curve' 
Takes Another Life 

I SHENANDOAH. IA. liP! - A 
Historical Society 
Plans Boat Trips I dangerous spot on highway 2 

BIRTII , mile ea t or her. known as "d ad 
More than 100 reservations have A girl ror Mr. and Mrs. George man's curve." ciolmrd another 

been received for the Iowa Stat C. Rotherhllm. 1302 Gint r . t .. lite Tue<day. 
Historical society's fifth annual Monday at Mercy ho~pltal. Ph)·lIIs Swank. 16. of Shcnllll
series or steamboat excursions on A boy for Mr. and Mr~ . Keith' donh. was IIlJur d fatally about 
the MiSSissippi river, Prof. WiI- Howllrd, West Branch, Tuesda;y at :15 p.m. wh 'n • pickup truck !<he 
Jlam J. Petersen. ~uperintendent M rcy ho ·pltal. wall drklng , il d to make the 
of the society, said Tuesday. A boy for Mr. lind !\tn. Ronald cun'c and rolled over in a ditch 

Invitations were mailed Satur- Baxter, Nichols, Tuesday at Mer~y on the north side of the hillhway. 
doy to the 4,200 members. The hospital. Hel i t·r. Anna May, HI, :md 
trip are planned for June 28 and A boy for Mr. and Mrs. William Robert L. Maca, own r ot th 
29, July 4, 5, and 6 and Ju ly 12 OttO, We t Ub rty, Tue.day at truck, scaped with minor injur-
and 13. 1M rcy hospital. ies. Both live in Shenandoah. 

CAR L ANDERSON 
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Over 175 Physicists 
Expected to Attend 
Annual Colloquium 

MOle than 175 phy.lcis and 
ph)' Ics t aeh 1'5 are expected to 
attend the opcnln, ions todey 
or the 14th annual Colloquium or 
Colle,e PhysIc!. pon ored by 
the SUI d partm nt ot ph)"!,,,, 

The four-day colloquium. nd
Ing Spturday. will be ho t to the 
AmerlCtln A ,ociation of Phy i('!l 
T('Q('hers, and will draw member 
repl ·entin, I~ore than 80 col
IClle and unlver, it! s in 25 states. 

A t alur of the meeting \ III be 
an xhlblt ot n w devic in phys
Ics Thursday evcnln, with 33 col
leal'S and unIversities competin, 
ror ' prlz In experimental and 
non-experimental cla:sltlcatlon. 

The a. oclated Jun lecture [n 
phy I , ponsol' d by the Rt'
!':rch ~orporat'on nr New York. 

N.Y.. will pr nt by Prof. 
o 0111 E. Uhl nbe"1( of the UI'I
verslty of Michigan , 

A number ot prepareo papers 
Dnd lectu re., on teaching method 
and re~ei\rch In physIcs will be 
delivered by rcpre. entallve' of Lh~ 
\'oriou - colle,es, unh' rsitie! and 
laboratories dUI ing the general 
e slons todllY, Thur dllY and Frl

dlly. 

Prof. Wylie Reports 
2 Recent Meteors 

Two meteor have been report· 
ed around this area In the pa,t 
lew weeks, nccording to Prof. C. 
C. Wylie, 01 the SUI astronom1 
department. 

A yellowish - orange meteor 
nbout one-lourLh the diameter ot 
the moon was reported In WI~
consin about 9 p.m. Friday. Since 
it was reported In the southern 
sky, It was probably visible here, 
too. Wylie said. 

The other meteor was visible 
May 27 about midnight. A bril
liant green !lreball, it was report
ed seen in Madison, Wis., and also 

/

In Ames. Althou h no one In this 
immediate vicinity has r ported 
seelng it, It should have been visi
ble here, Wylie said. 

I BEE INl1 ADE LONDON 
LONDON (JP) - A swarm of 

I be~s invaded London's busy Baker 
street Tuesday blocking traffic 
and chasing pedestrillns in and 
out 01 stores. An emergency call 
to Scotland Yard brought out a 
police bee expert who collected 
thc bees in a box and restored or
der. 

11 2t~ .fl .. r , p .m. DOUlILE room Inr m n. Prl,,"" kllchon. 
1\~ .. on.ble. 'If 8 l ohMon. Pilon ... , 

House. 
INCOME proporly. 215 N . Dubuque. noll-

In. It" month I>e"'d .,,~11 nt two
l><dr ....... own.,', apartment. ""'Ill' ron
... ttNI to apartn1.nt. 'Yondtr{ul oppor
lu"ll~ at t2~. down . po p"r montll or 
".000 do • ..n. filS . mon th. 4-2370 . 

ROOMS with ""-rd In prlvaJ.o I.ome lor .:n:- UJ lran.rer your furniture ,,'oly 
b<>Yf. 0 1111 1203 ... Ith our mocl 'f'I eQuipment 10 "our new 

NUT .0 ....... 1". \·oun. lads. I"''' 
T ... wl Illd .. mall •• r II' .. IH 

'Promouon ",,"otk. Prrmlntt\t poelllOt1" 
rapid .dvunc menlo POO nlonlht dl- w-
1"& ,c('ount Ii llllan "Uh bon\l up lQ 
1500 month. J\opl~ Mr. · VON. 10 .. ·• Em-
plo)"m nl rvh:t'. 8 .. 1 A .M. ofll~ . 

_nd 

STUl)£NT help ".ntNi Boord or c .. h 

FOR rtnt: RoorTUI " •• t unllo"","" and 
\~teran.l hoopl.al. Phon.. 24~ 

TWO .I"II~. "'0 doubl. room. -
rnom «""rlmenlo 1711 allrr 6. 

INGLE and doub)" rooma. lien. 
1o,,', A,·e.. Phone 1667 

Appl. In .... non. SmJlh·. " lIIuront. DOUBLE room lor m.n. 'II 8 . Cllnlon-
11 S. Dubuque. o/lposlte WoQlwot lh' •. D'-I 5117. 

~ED-.~,.I i .luden! f()r bOard and J"URN1SHEO rOOm. fot .urnm(,r. CJo.e In. 
room Job. ,Ummf't and fall Give .,e. howere See Oon .t G.mbt" or D~l 

"I>Orle"t< ond .1... IIChed u I... Write .·tm. . 
Box :Ie. Dilly lo .... n. ~=----------......,--

ROOMS lor fUmmu "hool. Show" .... 
tOWA Cmln. u"" tho "hllp .... nted .. 

colUMn. of lh 'owan to fill poaJUoM 
f.ft evcry daYI Let tho'" work (or ~ou 
tool 0 111 4111 locll,.1 

DUNLAP'S SAFETY TESTED 
USED CAltS 
1939 - 1951 

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 
1114' OLDSMOBILJ: 7' - 4 Dr. 

R.conUy over","ulod. r.dlo. 
luU" equl ......... Excel1ml buy. 

11151 S1VOEBAKER 
10.000 mHo •• jlUl lIke "OW 

1M2 FORD 2-Dr. 
A Iino buy. 

llKl OLD 108JU: Club Sodin 
Fully ~qUlppecl See It lod.yl 

DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 
SUMMER OF TROUBLE FREE 

DRMNG 
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

229 S. Dubuque Ph. 4127 

Ekwall Buy' of the Weeki 
IHO NASH 

RadJo. he.tcr O\'ltrdthrt: . Ju t the 
car lor )'our .ummer VlIcation 

1 .. 1 STUOEaAJC.£1l 
radio. h~.u~:r . ovud.zolvc, clean 
ttlroUlhoul. 

IH7 PONTIAC 
Fully equipped . .N .... \Ira. A-I. 

IH7 MERCUlIY Conv rUbl". 
JlJacllo and heater. Clean. 

Cash-Tenm.·TTade 
EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 

6~7 S. Capitol Phone 
New Used Car Lo': 
1. It. BurllDc1eD 

I-UU 

CI_ In. 2673. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Molors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinlon Dial 5723 

invested in a 

hOIlM. M.h.r Broo. Trend.,. DIal HM. 

Place. To Eat 

Y!:AR 'round drlv.·ln rvlce. 01l1lncll,,
dlnln. room ..... "1... Tfte deJIv"r¥. 

LOGHRY'S RESTAUII:ANT. 

House for Renl 
;(jVjNa? 0101 HN lmt- uH- th-.-.-o-m-p-I.-te 

mod.m rqulpmfnl 01 th. M.ber Bro •. 
Tranafr:r. 

Auto8 for Sale - Used 

WANTED 

Girl part time 

office work. 

Saturday included. 

Some typing, 

Apply in person. 

PARIS CLEANERS 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOLY DAILY IOWAN WANT , AD 
TODAY 

can do these things for you 

TOMORROW! 

1 FJDd student. lookiDc f.r l1UDJDer I'M ... 
• Dr apartment.! 

21 

3. 

FlD4l .hare~Xpe!IIe rWes home '.r ...... 
mer vaeaU.n 1 

Fbld ' .. I Dr par1·llme work &lib 11IIIl
Iller! 

4 FInd ,..... Dr apaJ1menta available for 
• s __ rl 

& Fbld llI1l .r part·time help lhIa llUII
• _r! 

• 
nnd Ihare·ex1Ie!lle t:ders 10 .r DIU rev 

. • 1'IeallGn destinatlGD! 

REMEMBER: 
~.§CALL 4191~ 

TODAY I 

, I 
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Perhaps 'Moo' and 'Baa' Are Same Language Army General 
Warned About 
'Loose Talk' 

LOS ANGELES (JP) -Maj. Gen. 
Danlel H. Hudelson, who returned 
from Korea saying the Commu
nists can overrun United Nations 
forces whenever they choose, said 
Tuesday the army has warned him 
that any further public statements 
he makes should be released 
through regular military channels. 

The reserve officer, who com
manded Southern Calitornia's 40th 
division in Korea, stirred up a 
furore with his statements on Red 
strength in Korea. 

HudelsOn said he was called on 
the telephone Tuesday by Gen. 
William B. Kean, commanding 
general at Ft. MacArthur. South
ern California army headquarters. 
Earlier Hudelson had been asked 
to report at Ft. MacArthur but 
the phone call apparently took 
care of the matter. 

MARY, A PUREBRED SHORTHORN, standi placl:lly as motherless lambs cavort at r'eedlD~ time and 
farmer William Petrie looks on In Perthshlre, England. Mary lost her own call. so Petrie put a mother
less lamb with her. She cared for the lamb so well he now has ,iven flv'~ motherless lambs to her. 

Hudelson said Kean "remlndeq 
me that there was a policy on 
press releases with which I should 
be fomlliar." General Hudelson 
said he did not consider this a di
rect attempt to gag him. Hudelson 
said it was suggested that any 
publie -6tatements should be issued 
through regular channels. 

Annual .Lutheran 'C~urch SYllod 
To Discuss Merger ' of Branches 

Asked it he considered this a 
gag, Hudelson. replied to a report
er: "Well If I'm separated trom 
the army within a day or two J 
wouldn't." Hudelson said that if 
his separation from the services is 
delayed the action might be sub
ject to some other Interpretation. 

Secretary of the Army Frank 
Pace Jr. Immediately expressed 
t h Q r 0 ugh disagreement with 
Hudelson's views. Pace said any 
opinion that UN forces would be 
defeated if the Communists should 
attack "Is contrary to everything 
that our highest military leaders 
In the field-the men who know 
most about the situation-have to 
report." 

DES MOINES (JP) - The 938 
annual synod of the Augustana 
Evangelical Lutheran c h u r c h 
opened Tuesday night with a serv
ice for 450 delegates and nearly 
400 visi tors, 

The delegates represent 41 
slates. the District of Columbia 
and Canndn. 

A plan for merger of five 
branches of the church now fed
erated with the American Luther
an conference will be one of the 
major subjects before the six-d:ly 
synod. 

Other major business will in
clude consideration ot a budget 
of $904,800 for the benevolent 
work of the church and a plan to 
raise $296,800 for Lutheran world 
action, II church agency to support 
orphaned missions in Europe, 
Asia and Africa. 

Business Session 
First business session of th!! 

synod will be this morning ilt 
10!30, at which the agenda for 
the convention will be adopted 
and 1100r committees will be 
n·amed. The annual message of 
synod president Dr. Oscar A. Ben
son of Minneapolis, also will be 
delivered at this sessioh. 

Possibility was seen that the 
synod might not go along with 
the merger proposal unless it in
cluded all the eight general bodies 
of the National Lutheran council. 

One of the eight bodies. the 
Evangelical Lutheran church, ap
proved the merger at Minneapolis 
last week. The Lutheran Free 
church will act on it this week at 
Fa;-go, N,D., and the United Evan
gelical Lutheran church next 
week at Albert Lea, Minn. The 
American Lutheran church will 
consider the proposal next Octo
ber. 

Mer~er Proposed 
But the Augustana Lutheran 

Church Synod committee on Lu
theran uni ty has proposed that 
the merger proposal embrace nil 
bodies of the council, including 
the United Lutheran church in 
America, which has two mUlion 
members and is the largest Luth
eran group in the country. 

The synod committee said n 
(ound "no valid barrier" to com
plete organizational union of all 
member bodies of the national 
council. 

Other matters expected to come 
before the synod include a pro
posal to ask the government to 
include members of the clergy 
under the federal social security 
act, and the question of changing 
the synod's meeting dates from .In 
nnnual to n biennial basis after 
1954. \ 

Over 4 Mi Ilion 
Women in Offices 
Ther~ are now mOl'e women 

stenographers, typists and other 
office workers in Ame~ica than 
there are women in any other oc
cupation. In the last 80 years, ac
cording to government figures, 
the number of women in these 
clerical jobs has risen from a lew 
thousand to ovcl', 4 million. 

The women who work in offices 
In the United States now receive 
a considerable part of all income 
earned by women, and acco\lnt for 
much of the saving and spending 
which women do. Their average 
income durng a rec,nt year was 
around $2,000 even when the in
comes ot part-time workers were 
Included and the incomes of wom
en who worked only a few weeks 
or a few months dUTing the year. 

Volunteer Air Reserve 
To Hear Capt. Ruppert 

Flight B 9688 volunteer air re
serve training squadron will hold 
a meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
the armory , in the SUI field 
house. . 

There will be a talk by Cant. 
Leo Ruppert, a m mber of the 
group, on new developments In 
aircraft. 

A Pre-Fabricated Story 
LONDON (JP) - Russia's super-men turned Tuesday from invent

ing things like automobiles and television to building-but fast. Mos
cow radio said eight men have just put up a six-story apartment house 
in Kiev in 63 days. 

The whole thing was pre-fabricated, the bToadcast explained. 

Farm Bureau Women 
Pledge to Examine 
County, State Finance 

Grads Keep Stork .. Busy 

DES MOINES (IP) - More than 
300 Iowa Farm Bureau Federa
tion women Tuesday adopted 
their work program for the com
ing year, including a pledge to 
study local, county and state fi
nances, including taxation. 

The action concluded the 
women's three-day summer con
ference. Specific points m,entioned 
in the finance study were school 
aid. roads. homestead credit, ag
ricultural land tax· credit, and 
other state-allocated lunds. 

In a broad goal on schools, the 
women voted to make a " continu
Ing study of state apd natio.nal 
school legislation, to ert~our,age 
drivel' training in high , sch~ls, 
and to help build a better atlj-tllde 
toward the teaching profession. 

In the field ot international re
lations, the women decided to 
continue their study of foreign 
countries. In the field of citizen
ship, the women will continue to 
encourage people to study cam
paign issues and candidates to 
enable them to vote more intelli
gently. 

55 School Personnel 
To Attend Workshop 

Fifty-five teachers and school 

1942 College Clas~s May Be First Groups 
To Produce Sufficient Replacements 

" 
WASHINGTON (JP) -The trend 

among college graduates is defin
itely toward keeping the stork 
busy, a recently completed sur
vey shows. 

Men and women of the class of 
1942 can boast 39 per cent more 
children apiece than could their 
brother and sister graduates of the 
class ot 1936, the population re
ference bureau of W;ashlnglon 
found in its annual study of fer
tility among college gradUates. 

According to the s·u;'vey-, . fhe 
1942 graduates may be: the. ~Irst 
in the recent history ot A1ller.i1:8n 
colleges to produce e'I1ough ,ri:bil
dren to replace th~m~elves: li\"the 
to years since leavin"g ·ooll!?ffe:'the 
1942 graduates .nave' :ia1!Jiost 
equalled the ' reproductive-', redord 
found for the clas~ of 1927,:. 25 
years after graduation. ' ' '",;' 

Sixteen thousand men and 'wo
men of the class of 1942, ~lIed 
10 ,years later as to their repro
ductive accomplishments, reported 
the record high of 1.51 children 
per male 'graduate and 1.23 per 
women. 

This increase from the 1.02 per 
man and .95 per woman graduates 
~ 1936 represents a steady climb 
during the seven years covered by 
the bureau's survey, and p"faces 
the class of 1942 well ahead of /lny 
of ' the classes recently reviewetf 
in 'their 10th reunion year, 'the 
bureau sa id. ..... 

cpildren apiece, they rank eighth 
in the nation, above the nationa.l 
average. 
Women graduates of Luther col

lege at Decorah place first in th~ 
state for 1942 alumnae with an 
average of 1.77 babies each. This 
ranks them sixth in the United 
States. 

P-syehiatrie Nurses 
End Fir.st Meeting \ 

The 'flr~t of a series ot psychl
alrlc ' 'nursing conferences at the 
SUI coll~ge , of nursing closed 
Tuesday with a joint planOing 
session tor the next conference to 
be held in October. 

Psychiatric nurses from ~U over 
Iowa attended the two-day in
s}itute durll)g which they dis
cussed " methods of providing 
better care for the state's mentally I 
dist~rbed patients. . 

Earlier the nurses heard a sum
marization of discussion group re
ports and recommendations led by 
Richard Seaman, associate protes
sor in the school ot sociaL work, 
and participated In a general dis
cussion ot recurring problems en
countered by the Iowa psychiatric 
nurse , led I)y pro Wilbur Miller" 
director of the Iowa Psychopathic 
hospital and the Iowa mental 
health authority. 

Local Church Members 
To Attend . Conference 

administrators" from Iowa, Illln- Top "large family" hOl)ol's., in 
ois, Nebraska, and Texas will nt- the natIon alnong 1942 'fiiaduates 
tend opening sessions today of the go to Brigham Young .uniyersity 
third annual workshop on eco- of Utah. Its 59 alumni (epol~ '2.58 
nomic education at sm. . children apiece. The alumnile, of 

During the three-week work- St. Xaviel" college, Ill" are :the THe Rev. 'anI! Mrs. Ira Hoover 
shop, nine out-of-state speaker$ winners among··131' classes 'ot '¥V0- and -Mrs; Dale Brenneman, ot 
will join SUI faculty members men graduates of the class ot'J942, Iowa ' City, will' represent the 
and other Iowa business author- with 2.12 babies apiece. ','. local churcli at the June 19-21 
ities In anaylzing economic , facts " In Iowa, the alljmnl of Comell ' convention of the chur~h of the 
and theories which the visitillg college at Mount Vernon take .lop Nazarene ·young people s society 
teachers may discuss with their honors among the 1942 men grad- In Kansas City. 
students when they retlirn td lHeir uates of the five Inl "the About 10 members of the con-
classroom~. . Which II1 '/.the .gregation will also attend as visl-

Prof. Clark C. ~Ioom .of With ').96 .ton;. 

SUI college of commerce is di- -=========~~~===============il rector of the workshop, wbjch It .. :1' 

~"ntererl in the law comfnl>ns . on . ! 'I, 

the university campuS. ' ..• " Let's Eat At .'1 l ~·; ··'.I\;:: 
Individual sessions durlri, . th~ . • 

three-week study' and> "iliscusSion . r 

C;~:~; ~o'A~;~~~~~U' Bla~c~~rJ ~ 
, . 

House Razing Bids < ". 
• 1'tI. 

The Iow\l City council will ac-, 
cept bids at Its meeting Monday 
night on tearing down and remov
ing a house at 319 Iowa ave. 

The site will be part of a n~w 
municipal parking lot. The old 
Van Meter hotel, just west ot the 
above location, pas aiready, been 
raze~ tor the parking ,lot. 

The city pians to pave the en
tire lot alter the second build
ing has been torn down, and the 
ground deared. Lights . will also 
be placed on the lot, which is Ilx
pee ted to be ready tor use about 
Sept. 1. 

(JIGAIlET PERMITS EXl'IRE 
All cigaret permits issued to 

Iowa City business estabUshm\!nts 
will expire June 30, ' City Clerk 
George J. Dohrer said Tuesday. 
The city council must aporovl1 re
newals for permits. The next 
council meeting Ie scheduled 'or 
next Monday. 

~ •• Today 

. Featuring 

• 
• 
• 

Home Cooked Fooi 

Quick, Courteous Service 

Dining in Air Conditioned Comfqrt 

ON DUBUQUE~n. block east and 
half block s~uth of Old Capitol ' 

, 
13' S. Dul,u~ 

" . 
, . , .. 

Get Your · Textbooks and 
Supplies • .. , 

• 

at Iowa Supply 
• 

NEW and USED Textbooks For Every Course 
... We're ready to fill your orders with a complete sup· 

ply of new and used text books. Whether you are 
in commerce, engineering, English or law; whether 
you're a $8nior or a freshman, we are ready to sup· I 

ply your needs for second semester. We will gladly 
order any books not in stock if available from the 
publisher. 

And In Our Downstairs Showroom For ART SUPPLIES -
.. Complete Line-Up O.n All Your Required Art Supplies 

• Canvas • Oil Paints 
• Papers • Watercolors 
• Drawing Boards • PortfQlios 
• Miscellaneous Items • Brushes 

In addition we offer a complete stock of: 
Engineering Drawing Equipment 
Sports Equipment 
Gym Suits, Shoes and Socks 
Notebooks, Pencils, Pens, Ink 
Dictionaries, Desk Blotter Pads 
Typing Paper, Stationery 

Cash For Used 
. 

TEXTBOOKS 
WE WILL BUY ANY AND ALL , 

BOOKS THAT HAVE A MARKET 
IN THE UNITED STATES. THIS . 
OFFER IS GOOD THE YEAR 

AROUND • 

One Stop Servic~ 
I 
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